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Icrchantof Venice.”
Jto Mr.

and Mrs.

J. R. Lovell,

ling, an 11-pound boy.

G.

L STRENG & SON

^Janssen, theologicalgraduate,
lurried at his
in a few days.

homo

at Fores-

lildingoccupicdby Price’s meat
[and Tyndall’s restaurant has

uad<

GOING OUT
^BUSINESS!

some improvements,

ft

been
growing crops. Alover tho country reports are
[the good conditionof crops and
cent showers of ruin have

Satisfactionguaranteedin every case.

Worthy
»»

time to prepare for hot weather

is tho

just receivedan elegant line of

benefit to

All defects of vision corrected.

Office at C. A. Stevenson's Jewelry

Now

and make up your thin dresses. We’ve

OPTICIAN

FREE.

a few days ago while
machine at tho basket fac-

Jht hand

WASH GOODS

were only 5,000,000 song birds
killed

iwn

^^GOODS.

tollman lost tho fourth finger

W. R. STEVENSON

EXAMINATION
$15,000

Hot Weather

st

ing w«l ion's hats with their plumage,
Worn, i's hats are made by fashion tho
friei

)f insects

Store, Eighth Street.

(Van

and enemies

Dyk

had the little finger

Jile working a jointer at King’s

Beautiful line of Cotton

goat our ever popular prices.

Lawns, Challis and

OUR PRICE 5
Now
A

line of

Cotton Crepons

line of the prettiest

Dimities, cheap at 8c,

CENTS.

at

..............JQ

and IS^C.

Dimities you ever saw, guaranteed to wash

10 CENTS PER YARD.

[yesterday.Dr. Yates reports
finger may have to be arapu*

Dry Goods

will

of fruit.

|kof his right hand badly lucer-

r

and they

year for tho purpose of adorn-

Make your

Bos of this city has been enBon Ami
Dining season. He was formerly
the Kalamazoo, later of the

selection before the assortment is broken.

clerk of tho steamer

Specials for Next Week.

and the Saugatuck and last sea-

City of Holland. The raanu-

:he

To be Closed Out in 60

Days

the

Bon Ami

will find him a

per

ian.

ioinmencemcntexercisesof tho
i Theological seminary Wednesdaf evening were well attended.
lowing are the graduates:W.
T. IiMBsen of Foreston,111.; Henry Hui-

Tbi

Regardless of Cost!
Ours has always been the largest and best

* stock of Dry goods

in

Holland, so we have no

old goods to offer you, but give you the benefits of

a Closing- Out Sale in return

for

the liberal patronage given us by the people
of Holland.
-----

Everjtliiiig

--

—

Must

Go

!

^

P^ke

of

of

Grand Rapids;

this

J.

W.

ijAmong those to go to the- conconventionare G. J. Van
Jong of Zeeland will The delegates were instructedfor G. J.
preach for the Fourth Reformed con- Dickema for delegate from this district
gregation next Sunday at the residence to the convention at St. Louis.
A German paper in advocatingthe
of K. Valkema on Tenth street. A good
attendance is desired.
use of horsefleshsay?. UiuA everybodyisRev.

..........................
...

our

price

Large Chenille Spreads, same
dlers sell for

$1

.

as

One

lot

79c

11x4 White Bed Spreads,

Marseilles pattern, our price.

.

.

75c

.

NOTICK THE SIZE!
Everyone is delighted with those
Children’s Ribbed Hose at ......

10,

You’ll not find another stocking like it for the
price in the city.

WE BUY

RIGHT!

THAT’S THE REASON

!

Heavy Pantseloth for 10c and 15c per yard.

J. P. De

Vennema of

N. B.—

We

want every lady to examine our 50c

Blk. Henrietta and 25c Blk. Serge.

THEY ARE BARGAINS.

Passaic, N. Y., aware that the horse is the cleanliest of

will deliver the baccalaureate address all domesticatedanimals. It will not
to the senior class of Hope College on eat anything but good healthy food nor

Goods—

“The Merchant of Venice.”
The season for shooting ducks closed
Sunday evening, June 21st. The class drink any but pure water. A horse
would
rather
starve
than
swill
the
rotnumbers nine young men.
Albert Teerman of Graafaehap has yesterday.
ten stuff given to pigs and cattle. moved to this city.
Mohairs and Brilliantincs, Cashmeres and Flannels.
The appropriation for Holland harFriday evening, May 15th, is the date
Horsefleshis the most nourishing of all
fixed upon for the rendering of the most
The Bay View Reading Circle will bor has been increased from $8,000 to
meats and its taste is hardly to be disbeautiful cantata, “The Fairy Queen,”
meet with Mrs. W. C. Walsh on Tues- $10,000.
tinguished from that of beef.
by pupils of our public schools.It
day, May 5th.
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Brower have
The gang of tramps that infests WuW. M. Post of this city made 22 miles moved into tho house formerly occuDress and Trimming Silks, all the Latest Effects in Dresden promises to bo one of the most interestverly is a menace to all who are obliged
ing entertainments.
in an hour and a half on a bicycleone pied by Ed Glerum and family on Ninth
and Silk Warp effects, Satins, Surah and China Silks.
to work there or those who have occastreet.
A stranger from New Era was held
day last week.
sion to go through there. At almost
up by tramps at Waverly Wednesday
The supper and bazaar given Tuesday Rev. C. M. Steffens, formerly of this
all times there is a crowd of hobos hangevening and robbed of a gold watch and
evening by tho ladies of Grace Episco- city, and lady friend, figured in a runaing around there and occasionallythey
chain, about $7 in money and bis hat.
way accident at Rochester, X. Y., a few
make foragingexpeditions into the city pal church at the offices of Dr. F. M.
Bleached Damask from ..............25c. to $1.50 per yard. He was somewhat bruised by being
days
ago. Mr. Steffenswas quite badly
Gillespie and Prof. P. A. Latta was a
and country. The C. & W. M. officials
knocked down and kicked by the gang.
bruised.
very
pleasant
affair.
Half Bleached Damask from ......... 20c. to .75
“
should try and rid the yards of these
At the furniturestore of S. Reidsema
Busman Bros,, the reliable clothiers,
Had roads ore duo partly to lack of
pests. It is not safe to walk across tho
Turkey Red Damask ........... ..... 20c. to .75
“
there has just been received a new inrailroad bridge to Waverly in the judgment on the part of road overseers. have formed a partnership with J. A.
voice of beautiful chenille curtains,taNapkins, Towels and Toweling all go, regardlessof cost.
It is h responsibleposition, and the far- Pieters of Fennvillo and will establish
evening.
bis spreads, lace curtains, art squares,
tner is more interested in the proper tt Hrst-claasclothing store at SaugaThe proposition which will be subwall paper, etc. All these goods go at
qualiflcations of such an official,than in tuck in addition to their large store
mitted at tho school election next Tuesreduced prices and any one in need of
any other, for upon the conditionof tho hero.
'
day in regard to improving tho heatsuch should inspect the stock. Read ad.
roads largely depends the profit from
Ladies, are you interestedin special
CAPES and JACKETS, Muslin Underwear, Shirtwaists, The report circulated by some that ing upraratus at the public schools isan farming. Transportation of farm pro- bargains? If so, don’t fail to read the
important one and should bo attended
nightwatchman Richard Vandenbergis to. As long as the boiler remains in duets over country roads is an enormous list offered every day next week by M.
Wrappers,etc., etc.
going to resign is untrue. It is eviannual expense, and much greater than Notior, tho dry goods man. There are
the school building the pupils are in
dently done with the idea of having
the amount paid as taxes on state and money savers offered from Monday till
danger. The awful results that might
him replaced by some other man. Not
county tuxes.
Saturday night.
follow an explosion of the boiler can bo
a better nightwatch can be secured than
A
swindle
is
being
worked
successfully
A recent ruling of the postal departimagined. The boiler should not bo alSHEETINGS and PRINTS, Percales,Ginghams, etc.
Mr. Vandenberg and the businessmen
lowed to remain in the school but a spe- in many towns. A woman book agent incut says that hereafter all names of
and citizens should stand by him.
Shirtings, Tickings,Sheetings, etc.
cial building should be provided for it. appears in town and goes from house to post offices made up of two words shall
The Board of Superintendents of the
At the council meeting last week house leaving books for examination. bo written with one capital. This will
Western Theological Seminary met when the old mayor retired and tho Next day a man calls to see if tho books cull for Battleereek,Eatonrapids, SaintTuesday and adjourned Wednesday
new mayor and aldermen took their are wanted, and if they are uot he takes louis, Annarbor, Unioncity and hunevening. Plans were formed to procure
them away with him. Usually they dreda of others.
seats, they were all presented with flowsufficient endowment for professorships
are
not wanted. A few days later the
ers us mentioned lust week The presA good story is told on one of the Holand other funds. The work of the past
woman
agent appears again, and on beentationswere made by seven young laland township delegates to the state
year proved very satisfactory. Tho dies accompaniedby tho following neat ing told that tho mail bus taken away
convention held at Detroit Wednesday.
studentsof the various classes were
tho books weeps copiously,says tho villittle speech: “Your Honor the Mayor
Quite a party had secured quarters at
promoted.
lain has been collecting her books all
and the Common Council— Wo repre*
tho Wayne hotel and this gentleman
Tuesday evening at the citizens’ cau- sent tho people and take this method to over town, pleads poverty and soon, occupieda room with one of the delecus for the nomination of school trus- show our respectfor our city officials. and accepts the profferedcompensation. gates from this city. Tho room contees there was only a small attendance. Accept these tokens of our friendship
Some days ago a man who gave his tained one single bed, a couch, and a
Three trustees are to be electedin place in the same spirit in which they are of- name as Dr. Bennett went through tho folding bed, but tho latter was mistaken
I P.
of T. Keppel, H. Kramers, and G. J. fered and rest assured that you will surroundingtownshipsand victimized fora cabinet and mirror. Tho townVan Duron, whoso terms of office ex- have tho support of the people us long many by selling spectaclesat from $10 ship man let his roommate take the sinpire. Six candidates wore nominated as you do your duty as public servants. to $16, that would cure diseasesfrom gle bed, while he laid down on the
Our store will be closed Saturday morning to prepare for the sale.
of which three will bo elected at tho To you, our mayor, has been given the corns to rheumatism. It may be of in- couch, but tho noise of the city kept
election next Tuesday, May 5th. The highest position of honor within tho terest to these victims to know that tho him awake ail night. In the morning
nominees are G. J. Van Duren, Dr. H. gift of the people of this city. Von man was Sam Hyman of Kalamazoo and when bo wanted to settle his bill ho obFIRST COME. FIRST SERVED.
Kremers, It. H. Habermann, Johannes have accepted it with its many respon- that ho took strychnine and then shot jected to tho $2.50 rate per day on the
Dykoma, W. A. Holly and Henry Geer- sibilities. You now have the confidence himself Wednesday. He was called up grounds that there was only one single
lings.
The citizensshould turn out at of the people— keep it. Thatthiscoun* by an Allegan county officer and agreed bed in the room, The clerk told him
This is not an advertisingscheme, as we are positively going out of
the electionand see that men are elect- cil may be the best one in tho history to go with him to Allegan to answer be would give him $10 if there were not
business.
ed who will keep tho school up to tho of this city is the wish of those wo repto the charge of swindlingand the two beds in the room and then took him
present standard. Our public schools resent.” After tho presontutionthe thought ol being arrested was too mm u
to the room and opened the folding bed.
rank high compared with any others ladies sang “America.” It was a pleas- for him. Hyman was 49 years old and
Our township friend'sface dropped as
and they should uot be allowed to de- ant littledeparture from the usual cer- was for years engaged in tho secondhe said, “I thought dat was a looking
teriorate.
emonies.
hand clothing business at Kaiamazoo. glass.”

LINENS--

“
“

i

Ready-Made

Goods-

Domestics-

1

i

,

;

;

Sale

Commences

Saturday,
AT

f

'

ped*

50 and $2, our price

SILKS-

*

59c

........... ..........

All the Latest Effects in Novelties,Henriettas and Serges,

*•

6c

4x4 Chenille Spreads, cheap at 75c,

Pella, Iowa; John Schaefer

FOR MACATAWA PARKof PIAi-ant Prairie, 111.
The steamer Watson will leave HolKefe and Mrs. Jeremias Kruidenier
land for Macatawa Park on Saturday at and finil.y are on their way home from
10 o'clock forenoon and 2:H0 o’clock af- Ezypf where they have been engaged
ternoon. Returning,leave Park at 11 in ud^ipharywork for the past seven
a. in. and 5:15 p. m.
year* They left Glasgow, Scotland,
on tbeiJrd of April. He is a graduate
“The Merchant of Venice.”
from B6po College and his parents reThe Allegan paper mill will soon comside h^re, while she is a daughter of A.
mence operations again.
Poel if Grand Haven.
Born, lo Mr. and Mrs. Jelte Reidseraa
The republican county convention
last week Wednesday— a girl.
met ip Grand Haven Monday. Among
A few more days of warm leather th# delegates to the state convention
and the peach trees will be in full bhpom
rjj. Diekemaand L. Mulder of this

Rev. A.

Dress

olty; J. Wolvius of

Tb

pair

^

zingwbf this city; Wm. Miedeina

LOCALISMS.

25 doz. Men’s extra heavy seamless sox,

C. L.

May 2d

M.

STRENG

& SON.

OK3TBRAL RBIUII SHOP.
ITSArj peraoa declrlag toy work done
mmIi m repel ring eewing mechlne*,
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
looks, guns, umbrellM, or mssII me*
KANSAS VI8ITCD AND KIONT DEAD
okimory of eny kind, cell et John F. Full blooded strains of these fins birds.
ARE THE RESULT.
on Eighth street, in the beae*
BEAUTIES.
meat of the Americen Hotel, next door
Sittings of 13 eggs only 75 cents.
toC. Blotn’i bakery, Hollend, Mioh. «itf
Thiww Otbwva FaUlly H»rt M
c»n
f» I
Merw or Um IoJwv«4—VWMoC ComEwt 13th 81. netr College Ave. Ui LUIVnbli*
Children Ory for
aiaoltjawopi by iho TwUHiif Terror
ud Loft Boro of Homo* Hm** Tm*
Fodom Md KrorythlagMormMo.
More To Bent.

BLACK LANGSHANS.

on

PKoher'eCMtoria.

DEATH IN

nmo

AINTINQ- and

P APER HANGING

Topxka, Km., April if7.— Hfht penona,
were killed outrl(ht( thru faGood work at reasonr Me prices.
tally, and MvontMn more or leu. InApply to W. H. Beech, Hollend.
Leave orders at the office of .he Scott- jured, and great dxtructloo of property
wrought by a cyelone which paeaed over
Lugurs Lumber Co., on South
Clay county Saturday night.
v River street.
The Hat of the killed and Injamd, •<> far
JOHN VAN ZANTEN.
m their names are known, la gg followa:
Killed— Frank Petoraon, wtta.gndone
daughter; Ell Balthaaar
Jnllna
Your Taath Bicoan Useless?
Trombly, Jomo Ham and Mia, Halverson.
InjurtHl— Daughter of Frank ^Pttenon,
With 8avino*8 Department.
Bear in mind :
cannot live; Frank Wllkiniod, cannot
$50,000.00. live; entire family of John ICofrU badly
Cor. Eighth mid Mwrkot Streota.
mangled; ilx children of Ell Balthazar,
more or 1cm Injured.
makes elegant new ones
Isaac Cappon,
G. W. Mokma,
People on the Rock Island Rjilln from
Cashier.
at from
President.
the north Inst evening brought fprtlnlde-

The

brick store, plete glass front,

sow occupied by

Wm.

at leant,

Swift, is for 1*601.

WHY GO TO

12-15

GRAND RAPIDS

WHEN

First State

LAMBERT

DR. A.

CAPITAL

and

Bank

PER

SET.

Holland CityState

Bank

-

STOP

WITH SAVINGS DKPARTMKNT.
Corner Eighth and River Streets,

ON THE CORNER!

HOLLAND, MICH.

WANT-

YOU

Interestpaid on certiticates.
Loans made.

CAPITAL
D. B. K.

trees torn up or broken, fences leveledand

$50,000

PURE,
FRESH,

Van Raalte. •

President.
Adrian Van Putten, Vice President.
C. VER SCHURE,
Cashier.

DRUGS.

- *

PRESCRIPTIONS
CA

REFULLY COM POUN DED.

Sidewalk Lumber
—

PERFUMES,

AT—

TOILET ARTICLES,

SCOTT’S Lumber Yard.

LOWEST

CIGARS,

PRICES.

HOLLAND BIBLES
AND PSALM BOOKS.

Koal
Low
But

We

Strictly Cash.

Save You Money.

Prompt Delivery.
HARRINGTON,
North River Street.
Chase Phone No.

4.

WALL

PAPER.

CmrPLK Crkbk, Colo.,Aprll87.— An angry courUwun threw a lamp at her lover,

REAL

and

II.OtD.UOOworth of property woe destroyed In three hours. The lamp hit ths
stove,Igniting the oil and sotting lire to the
furniture. In s few minutes the building
wse In flames. This wse Cough'e dnnoo
hall on Myers avenue near Third street
In a very ehort time the adjoining buildings hrd caught despite tho effort#of the
fire department It eoon became evident
that the conflagration was to be s big on*
but no one thought It would reach sueh
an area. Every minute eidded fury to tho
flames. The heat became so Intense that
buildings on tho north aide of Meyora
street took Are. Then it wae that ooeupante of stores and offices saw the true
danger and began to make preparations

LIVE BARGAINS.
Our immense stock of Suits, Hats, Caps,

and Gent’s Furnishing Goods
positivelybe closed out at a

GREAT REDUCTION!
If

you don’t believe what we say,

call

and

let

us prove

propertyon Meyers nvonuo was occupied
In tho most part by demi-monde and
saloons. Thu two varietytheatres, Topic
and Hollnngs,were there, and Innumerable dunce halls. Several accidents of
a minor character occurred, but none was
fatal. Grace Clifton was badly burned
about tho faoo and hands. J. Anderson,
while placing a charge of dynamite under
the Sisters hospitalto blow It up, had a
leg torn off by a premature explosion.
The postoffleo,on Bennett avenue, is a
total wreck, only tho vault standing.
Twenty thousand letters and thousands
of packages were destroyed.
The total insurance will reach about

College and School

TEXT BOOKS.

In

ALBUMS,
Picture Books and Stationery.

what we

say.

JONKMAN &
DYKEMA.

30,000
ACRES OF LAND!
Who wants his own home ? Now
buy the best land

in

is

your chance to^1

Washington at

I

houses.

STANDARD WORKS
AND PERIODICALS.

will

to

1250,000.
The council having granted permission
to build wooden houses in the burned district, to l»o removed within sixty days
In a ravine half a mile away. It evident* and give place to brick and stone, twentyly had men carriedthere by the wind. five buildings have been put up, tho work
Anderson alarmed the neighbors who going on at night by tiio light of tho
lived out of the track of the storm and moon. The first house up was a dance
search was commenced for victims.At hall and tho second a saloon. Three
noon yesterday it was thought that all the thousand persons are homeless.

victims hud been found. A large number of cattle and horses wore killed,and
fruit in the storm'strack was ruined. It
Is impossible at this time to Mtimate the
..................................
o damage to buildingsand other property.
Heart-rending talcs of suffering are told
by persons who Visited the soono of tho
storm. Many of tho injured lay all night
A FULL LINE OF
pinned down by wreckage or parayzed
In the mud, while others crawled or hobbled across tho country to neighbors’

‘Prices,

A.

hay stacks blown in every direction. The
cyclone was followed by a terrificrain
storm which lasted several hour* flooding
the devastated district. There had been
indications of a heavy rain all day, with
local showers, but nobody expecteda
storm. So far as learned thJj victims were
in the houses and the most of them had
retired.The storm struck Peter Anderson’s house at 0:31 o'clock. This was
about a mile from the starting point. The
house was demolished In an instant.Every member of the Anderson family was
Injured. When they had exerleated thorngel ves from the debris they discovered that
Anderson’sgrandchildwas missing.
Thu dead body of the child was found

ENGLISH BIBLES
AND PRAYER BOOKS.

All Kinds,

real Mlataff Ounip Nearly Daslrayed
Through a Coartosau's Angst.

Its truck varied from 160 ydM* to a Carr. Nearly all the building* between
quarter of a mile In width. It tore through Third and Fifth on Eaton were destroyed.
Tho burnt district is to bo rebuilt at
a fanning community and lefl nothing
standing. Houses and barns wersi wrecked, once with brick and stone building*.Tho

EitmtUikidiSjj- Incorporattdat a Stale Bank
in i8qo.

A general bunking businesstransacted. IF

I

save their possessions.
Every wagon In town was pressed Into
service, and goods were hauled away.
Not a tenth part of the goods were saved.
By tho time the postoflloe had caught it
became evident that tho only way to stop
the progress of the tire wa* to blow up the
buildingswith dynamite. This was done
under the supervision of tho firemenand
a number of buildings had to bo sacritails of the cyclone. It started about six
ficed before the fire had reachedthem.
miles south of Clifton and went io a The Are started altoilt I o'clock p. m. and
northeiisiorly directionfor twelve or fif- by4p. m. It had demolished the blocks,
except a few buildings, between Third and
teen tnilci, then lost Us force by spreadFifth streets on Moyers, and between
ing. It passed about half way between
Third and Fifth streets on Ik-nnott, stopClifton and Morgnnvillo.
ping close of tho New Midland depot and
ruth way Marked by Devastation.
warehouse, between Third and Fifth on

•

$5 to $12

CRIPPLE CREEK SWEPT BY FIRE.

PATH.

Wreck

of the Morris Home.

several instances people were lifted
into the air by the cyclone and oarriod for
a;distanco and then suddenly!dropped.
Buildingswere lifted up and then hurled
to tho ground with force enough to demolish them. Tho wife and daughterof
John Morris were reading whodrltoshook

HORRIBLE CRIME IN INDIANA.
One Egbert Kills Five Persons and Himself
—Details of the Tragedy.
Rockville, Ind., April 25.— Peter Egbert. a carpenter, 22 years old, Saturday
morning, without apparent cause or
provocation,shot and Instantly killed
Mrs. Herman Hasko and her two children, next door neighbors. Ho then reloaded his gun, and going up town, saw
Sheriff W. M.

Mull and Deputy William

Swon in tho nationalbank stairway. Egbert pulled up his weapon and shot
the sheriffin the back of the head,
killinghim instantly. Sworn, faced the
assassin and received a charge of buck-

S5.00 to $18.00 per Acre!
Easy Payments. One-fifth down. Low

And have employment

Interest.

at $1.50 per day.

For further information write

werkman;

BOX
Or

R. E.
313. SEATTLE,

WASH.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL,
ST. PAUL,

MINN.

ii-

shot in his neck, falling at the bunk steps

came. The house was divided. The and expiring instantly. Egbert then
women managed to get out, when the made his escape to the fair grounds just
wind picked them up, carried them tfX' outsideof town. A posse immediately
yards, and let them safely down on a pile organizedand started in pursuit. Fifty

of straw, just away from tho storm’s or more men, armed with shotguns and
track. The people for miles around yes- plctols,surrounded tho grounds. Egbert
terfay gatbeJi'd the different point?, refused to surrender and wad Read ou.
where damage had boon done and renHe did net return tho fire but ran into
You will like our goods and Prices. dered assistance In every possible way.
if you want a room papered.
a stall and sent a load of buckshot into
Like
a
Holler
Had
Gone
Over
the
Ground.
his breast, dying instantly. Ho was
We can save you money on the
The conductoron tho Rock Island train found to have received one slight bullet
paper and cun put it up for you in
said that the track of tho storm, looked wound in tho fusilado which had been
a first-classway.
like a piece of ground which had boen going on. Egbert's sister at the same
leveled with a roller. Half a dozen tele- hour ho killed himself died at tho family
N. VAN ZANTEN,
graph poles were torn down where the homo of typhoid fever. Young Egbert
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes,
cyclone crossed the road. Telegraphic once was confined in a lunatic asylum,
Frames, etc., River St.
communication between Topeka and Clif- but was discharged as cured. No reason can
ton was cut oil from the hour of the bo assigned for tho terrible killing except
storm till 9 o'clocklyostorday morning. It that tho man was insane. No trouble of
is expectedthat much damage was done any kind had ever occurred between tho
In the vicinity of Palmer, Washington Egberts and Hashes so far as known.
county,but tho details cannot bo learned. Sheriff Mull was a colonel during tho war
and was prominent in Grand Army circles
CYCLONE BRINGS DEATH TO TWO. in Indiana. Ho was a Republican politician of wide reputationand was only reEleven IVtsmiisCaught In a Wrecked
cently renominaiod.
You certainly have the chance if you
Mouse— Four Others Madly Hurt.
WautN to Sell the Northern Pacific.
oat our line meats.
ROANOKE, Va., April SB.— Yesterday
We have on baud now a large and select stock of Fine
afternoon a cyclone uccompainod by hall
Milwaukee, April 28.— Attorney .StetWe aim to have choice meats at all times
and
a
very
heavy
rainfall
struck
the
city
son,
of
New
York,
representing
the
re—Fine Roasts, Steaks, Pork, Veal, Baof Salem, seven miles west of hero, and organization committee, applied to Judge
con, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
besides blowing down several barns, un- Jenkins for a decree for tho immediate
Etc. Everythingbelonging in a firstroofingouthouse* and uprooting trees, foreclosure and sale of tho Northern Paclass meat market. Prices as low as any.
completelydemolished two houses, in one cific property. Tho court objected to a
Manufacturer of and dealerin
We pay the highest cash price for Buggies, Road Wagons and Carts of which a. family of eight colored people stipulation that no accounting was to be
resided, all of whom and throe others required from tho receivers,and said lie
poultry.
At prices as low ua anywhere.
were in the house at the time of the dis- would Insistupon a full statementof the
WM. VAN DER VEERE,
operation of the road under the receiveraster.
Also manufactureLumber Wagons,
Jane Harris and her b-year-old son were ship. Tho fact that tho court took this
Proprietor City Meat Market. Trucks, Drays, Dairy Wagons and all
taken dead from the ruins, and of the stand made it, necessary for tho attorneys
East Eighth
50work of that description.
others four were badly Injured, one 4-year- to retire for a conference on tho subject
old girl being fatally hurl. The cloud, a of un accounting.
Good Work and MaterialGuaranteed.
dark funnel-slmpedone, oamu up suddenTho consultation resulted in holding to
East Eighth, Street,near City Mills.
MARRY THIS fllRl-IOMEIODVI
ly from the southwest,cutting a complete the condition that no accounting be reMr. Editor:-I tkinwl a blue .ilk drCM with
swath of about 160 feet wide wherever it quired, and tho judge waived iris objeclaniiiu juice; wlmt will n<«loru Him color? I am
(Bakluif lota of money »• Ming (be Climax I)Ub
passed.
___
tions and will sign a decree of sale in u
WaabiT.Haro not mmlu lew tbnn tlu any day I
few day*. Tito sale will take place at
worked. Every fiunilywautN a Dlah Waaber,and
liritixhFight Hie Matabele.
pay M (jnlcklywhen they ace the dluhea wanlird
West Superior, Wis.
and dried perfectlyin one minute. 1 aell an many
CAPK Town, April US —The Britishat
waabera u« my brother, anil be la an old aalea.
The Keystone Mate Entry,
Buluwayo have had a light with the Matman I will clear $3,000tbli year. Addrcutbe
All these goods arc of the finest make, good, sound material,
Climax Ml,'.Co., Columhua,Ohio. Anyone run
abelu, In which, it is said, tho enemy lost
UABIU6UUUG,Pa., April 21.— Represent
do aa well nn I iim doinj.'. M AGO IE H.
from GuO to 1,000. About half the force In alive* of tho Republicans of Pennsylvania well put together, and handsomely painted and varnished.
Buluwayo stole out at midnight and atassembled huro In convention yesterday
tacked the Matabclu surrounding the
and
formally launched tho boom of
town. The savages had pivkeU thrown
out, however, and the surprise Intsodad United .States Senator M. B. Quay for tho
ON
was not successful. At one time thp Brit- presidential nomination.This feat was
ish came near being surrounded,but they accomplishedamid scones of much turretreated in good order and reached town. bulence. Men ordinarily sedate lost their
Having moved our bindery from
If you buy your building material
Thu loss in killed and wounded Is not tempers and said harsh things to each
known.
Van der Veen’s Block, we
other, and at least one distinguished gen
Will be found lower for the good quality
at the right place.
can now bo found at
81. Louis Man Missing.
tlemun made demons! rations of violence.
than any other house.
ST. LOUJB, April WJ. -Charles Kuhn, Thu violent scones wore the result of the
The Grondwet Printing House,
who has been doing a real estate business efforts of tho antl-Quay delegates to secure tho adoption of u resolution naming
at 631 Pino street,has been missing for
We also have a complete line of
Wo can furnish you Lumber of all kinds,
McKinley us the second choice of tho conNorth River Street.
ten days past and attachment suits have
vention.
After
an
exciting
debate
tlu*
been filed against him for about (30,000.
Shingles, Sidings, Doors, WinOld Books, Magazines,Papers, Etc.
proposition was defeated by a vote of 178
His wife lias no knowledge of Ills whereto
neatly and cheaply bound.
dows, and all building
abouts.
Attorney Carl Otto, for tho plaintiffsin
French Spoliation Cluiinit.
JOHN A. KOOYERS.
materials at
the attachment suits, says that Kuhn's
Washington,
April 27.— Senator War
Holland, Mich.
shortage will amount to over MU0, 000,
run from the committeeon cluims, has
which Is duo personswith whom he hod
reported an ivneudmentto tho sundry
OjIrWf.lvr'iiKi.kIUI. IMurnniMl llrnnrf.
real estate dealings.
of all kinds on which we can save you money.
civil appropriation
bill for tho payment of
llolln'a Jury Diiingriii-s.
tho French spoliation claims which have
Orlgliiul»in1 Only Guanine. A
Omaha, April Si8.— After a sensational been allowedby tho court of claims,
• arc, uiw.J. .'Until.. L.D.I k »k £1 \
HfurKirt
/w.-* /ii,
trial extending over several weeks the curries un appropriationof 11,023,000.
'K'lnJlinn, I Ii. Iti'it «uU In.l’t a., i.nic Amt
l»l.. vJJ
jury In the caseof ox-City Treasurer Bolin
nn<iMii'r.Ii-l""
iithiutv v
Fire at M uiichmtrr, Conn.
txnimd MUIadwu. At l>rur(bM,orM)d4«.
was discharged, Ijulng unable to agree.
lu Muii|« <"T Mrllcul.ri, nu4
Manctikbtkh,Conn., April 24.— Fire
“ Hrll.r fur l.u.ll.In I'tlrr,hr rrtnrii
They stood nine for conviction airl three
I IMMMi T.'.liiiionl.U.Afamr, /V|.«T.
. Mall. rrbriulrMU'a.,Mu(IU.in
hero Friday destroyed property of the
HOLLAND, MICH.
for acquittal Henry Bolin was Barged
. t'lil>Hr.trH
*.<,uar«i
Md jr all bcctl I'ru.xt.U
rbllmlM., I'm.
with misappropriating(115.00) of Omaha value of 100,000. Tho heaviestloss waa
on tho tobacco warehouse of Hurkmun
Yard and office opposite the Standard funds. The shortage woe d tcctod last Bros
003. Tho origin of tho lire if
Try a box of Marland Chip Mixture,
year and tho pressure became so great
believed to have been incendiary.
10c, at Van Tongercn’s cigar store.
Roller Mills. 19-’95-ly that his bondsmen took charge.

The finest lot of wall paper, all
the latest patterns, we are selling
at low prices. Call in and see us

AND

MARTIN &

HUIZINGA.

Wagons!

Grow

Fall

IN SEASON.

U.

TAKKBN

Top

Buggies,

Road

St.

Surries,

Wagons, Road

Carts,

Platform Spring Wagons,

MONEY

___

Lumber Wagons.*

CAN BE SAVED

BOOK

BINDERY.

OUR PRICES

HOUSE BUILDING

____

05.

__

_______

BUILDING MATERIAL

REDUCED PRICES!

|

ENNYROYAL PILLS
fuf
,

ED.

TAKKEN;

<

I

,

DePree

k

Eleiitaas,

ZEELAND, MICH.

Up toMnofr.
arc up to unutT and havo tho follow*
'njj well known bnindH: GotobOPtf,

Wo

Stockholm,

*

KarUhamn uml

Ruppoo. Only

f>

Swedish
K.,. Aiiollirrllollaml Citlaria—Many
I'rople TalkliiK About It.

Van Tong

rr kn’s
cigar store.

Ill

A typical Hollander is Mr. Jacob Molcn*

m

k

grauf, who resides on K. FourteenthStreet.

Our
to

AMD

^

representative found

speak Knglisli,but

bis

him, and the following

is

him

still unable

son interpreted for

an account of his

exporiciice,which ho gives for publication.
No better proof for the citizensof Holland
can be found than the utterancesand endorse*,
inent of our neighbors. 1 le says :
"1 was a great suil'erer during all lost
winter with my kidneys. The pain was on
each side of my back over the hips, it was
right where you put your hands when you

DEALERS IN

Pianos,

Organs,

SEWING MACHINES.

stand with them placed on your hips. It was
worse in the morning, and 1 was sometimes
in such pain 1 could not get out of bed in
the ordinary manner, hut would have to sort
of roll out, keeping mv body as straight as

Pianos, Organs, or Sewing Machines

Rented.

and I would be compelled to walk
stooped over until I got gradually straightened out, when I would feel n little easier.

lpo8sih]e,

General Agents for tho

“Crown”

OF A

WEEK.

NATIONAL LEGISLATURE.
Synopai* at rroflFrd!<ig«In llnth IIoimm of
Cuugrav*.

WodnrarfojrApril 93.

cents a box.

II.

H.

Made Easy HISTORY

7

Pianos.

This continued in this way until I commenced taking Doan's Kidney Pills. 1 had
seen them advertised, so I procureda box
at the drug store of J.O. Doesburg,and on
taking them they gave me almost instant relief. 1 continued using them and I have not
been a suflercr since. I have every confidence in Doan’s Kidney Pills. They have
proved to he just as represented. If ever I
should have any return of the trouble I shall
know what to use. It pleases me to he able
to speak a good word for them.”
Doan's Kidney Pills are not a cure-all, hut
a Kidney Cure, and that they do cure all
forms of kidney disorder it is not hard to
prove to the people of Holland, for we can
give them the endorsementof their neighbors, and this must satisfy the most skepti-

WAatUN'.TDN, April L'4 —Tho senate Uls*
Baron lllrseh, whuso fume U world-wldo
for his skill as n tluuueler and his phllan- j posed of u (ew minor bills and after dothropy, died near Vienna yesterday,aged cllnlng to set a time for the consideration
Ho was best known In this country |
resolutionto send a Root to
for his work In relieving tho distress of
pri)aHJlU,(l
wlth tho IndlaI1 bm.
KiiHrttunJowa approved by our groat ally.
There was a long debate for an amendHo wuh a grout frloml of achoola and in
thoHo ami othor bot.efuctlonsspout monoy ment intendedto stop outlawry in Indian
territory,but It was ruled out on a point
literally by tho millions.
Horm-.m Dnnaomor, of Now York city, of order lu general legislation. Tho bill
who was nrrostodIn Chicago two weoks was passed and tho sundry civil bill taken
ago on a ohargo of forgery ami taken back up. An executive session was hold.
Tho bouse adopted a resolution calling
east, oomtnitto:!suicide In tho Tombs.
Tho autopsy . showed that ho Uiod of ar- for Information regarding tho arrest of
Rsv. Diaz in Cuba. Thu pension hill was
senical poisoning.
debated,McClellanof New York (General
Robort P. Hurkhultcr, treasurer of the Goorgo B. McCjellan’s son) opposing It
Universityof Chicago Oratorical associaamong others. Debate lasted all day and
tion, has received word 'rom ox Tnuidont
was pending at adjournment.
Harrison that tho latter will bo unable to
Washington, April 25.— Tho senate
preside at the coming meeting of tho
gave the day to the sundry civil appropriaNorthern Oratorical league.
Tho London Times has a dispatch from tion bill without completing It. Tho deParis which says that Pore Hyacintho, bate was largely of a formal character.
the distinguished
protestingpriest,form- Contrary to custom the adjournment was
erly Abbe Charles Loyson, will marry taken to today Instead of Monday. During
Laura, daughterof the Into William tho debate it developedthat though conBucknoll,an American. Pore Hyacintho gress hud appropriated $11*0,000lor the exIs (W years old.
penses of tho Venezuelan commission
that body couldn’t gut enough to pay Its
Thursday, April £3.
rent because tho troasttry comptroller
According to the Chicago bureau of vital ruled that It could not bo used for that
statisticstho death total for March was purposein tho District.Pcffor modified
l.DSS and i he ratio per thousand 1.24. Tho
his bond sale resolutions by climating
ratio for the corresponding month in 1S95 the imputationsthey containedon official
was 1.33.
honor.

of
^

M

IH1RTY yarn* oh—rvutlon of

T

Caatorla with tha

millions of peraons, purmlt wa to apenlt of
It la

this

patronuf of

without gneatlac.

It

unquestionablythe boat remedy for Infants and Children

world ban nv*r known. It

la

harmless, Children like it. It

given them health. It will nave their Uvea, In it Mother*

aomethlng which

In ahaolntely aafe

kay

and praotloully perfect an a

child**medicine.

_

Casio rln destroy*

Worm*.

Cantoria allay* Feverinhnean.
Cnstorin prevent* vomitlnj: Sour Curd.

Wind C0U0.

Caatorla cure* Piarrhma and

Cantoria rellevea Teething Trouble*.
Cantoria onrea Constipation and Flatnlency.

add

Caatoria neutralises tho effeota of carbonic

Mason & Davis, tho oldest stove manufacturing firm at Chicago,has failed. Liabilities, 1107,683.

Tho houso proceeded with tho Pickier
pensionbill and tho whole day was consumed in tho discussion of that measure.
Rose Emerson, 21 years old, and Tlnnto The dobato was of lltto Interest.Tho
Forguson, throe years her senior, walked feature was tho oppositionof Connolly
many miles at Chicago trying in vain to (Rop.) of Illinoisto the section of tho bill
secure employment. Then they took car- which granted pensions to tho Confcdorato
bolic acid and tried to die, failing in this soldierswho dosortod and joined tho Union ranks ninety days before Leo’s surcal.
also.
render. Outside of this tho only business
Doan’s Kidney Pills arc for sale by all
Warrants have been Issued by Judge
‘t’
ir**- •*; * . *
dealers— -price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster- Jewett at Meridian.Miss., for tho arrest done was tho passage of a fow private penMilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for of Charles and John Torrance. Lewis sion bills, both at tho day and night sesthe United States. Remember the name, Smith, Arnott Smith, Frank Bellson, sion.
ITho above cut shows the lnto»it style "Crown"
WASH N0T0N, April 27.— So great Is tho
Plano, which has 4 Pedals and containsthe won- Doan'e, and take no other.
Press Love, Charles Weatherfordand
derful OrchestralAttachment and Practice
Charles
McNlce.who
are charged with tho congestion of business in tho postolllco
For Sale by J. 0 Doesburg,druggist.
Clavier.]
hero, owing to shipment of soods by concrime of whitcoaping.
Tho American National bank, at Den- gressmen to their constituents, that tho
Guitars, Banjos,
ver, has decided to liquidate,owing to senate adopted a resolution asking tho
poor business. All tho depositorswill bo postmastergeneral to remedy tho trouble.
Accordians, Violins
paid In full, probably.
Sherman tried to havo tho bill taken up
Ono of tho jurors in a divorce case be- rolat ng to fruit brandies and alcohol used
and Sheet Music.
fore the districtcourt at Denver is a wo- in tho arts. Chandlerand Platt gave
man.
warning that considerationof tho hill
‘Oil and attachmentsfor all machines.
would bring up tho whole questionof tho
Friday, April 24.
tariff. Sherman persisted and a voto was
Organs Repaired.
James Culberson,who shot and killed taken defeating Sherman's purpose— 22 to
his wife In a lit of devilishjealously, at 27. Tho sundry civil bill, amended in
Chicago, will probably recover, physicians some particularsand increased in amount
River
Holland, Mich.
at the hospital say.
of appropriationfrom $39,000,009to $37,Throe ox-Amorlcalnoswere presentedat 000,000,was passed. Chandler asked for
the last "drawing room,” which was held early action on tho resolutionto investiby tho princess of Wales, instead of tho gate Alabama elections and Allen (Pop.)
queen. They were Marlborough’sduchess, stated that all tho Populistswould voto
FOR THE FARM.
nee Vanderbilt;Mrs. Curzon, nee Loiter, for It, thus .securing its passage, If It were
and Lady Bonnot, wiiose native place was taken up. An executive session was held.
Tacoma.
Tho houso put in tho day and hold a
According to figures rocoivod at Clove- night session until 10 p. m. on the Pickier
land the women have lost tho fight for pension bill. During tho afternoon euloI have on hand a few tons of representationin tho conference of tho gies wore pronounced on tho Into Jieprosontativu Crain, of Texas.
the best Fertilizer on the market Methodist ch irch by eighteenvotes In a
total of over 8.00J.
Washington, April 28.— Tho senate
AND
which I will close out on very The French cabinet has resigned again took up the naval appropriationbill, and
and Franco has her not Infrequentmin- a long debate took placo on an amondeasy terms.
isterial crisis on hand.
meiit prohibitingnaval ofiborsentering
A dispatch from Mitchellstown,near
serviceof iron and stool companies or
Farmers, avail yourselvesof Cork, announces the death there of tho tho
others with whom tho United States had
Fenian leader, J. S. Casey, who was ono dealings, and incidentally on tho cost of
this opportunity. Fertilizer will
of the originators of the land league.
armor plates. It was admitted that in tho
make your crops grow.
Foreign Insurancecompanies doing recent Investigation of such cases no fraud
business in Missouri received premiums had boon shown attaching to naval offiGood for all Spring Crops.
last year amounting In the aggr gate to cers thus employed. Tho dobato was point$11,648,384.
ing at adjournmont.
By adopting a spocinl order tho houso
Saturday,April 25.
This is the way we are selling
finisheddobato on tho Pickier pension
Arbor day was duly celebrated In a
bill, the only amendment adopted being
them now in order to get rid
number of states yesterday, among them
one making it easier for an applicant to
of them before spring. Now is
Iowa, Minnesota and Ohio.
provo his o iso. Tho voto will bo taken
your time to buy before they
Obituary: At Albion, Ind., George first thing today ns por special order. A
North River Street,
Washington
Black,
aged
89.
At
Whiteare all gone.
few District bills wore passed. ThirtyOpposite Ottawa Furniture Factory.
bail, ID&, Judge L. T. Black, aged K>. four Republicans voted against(ho aptoiul
At Elkhart, Ind., Joseph Puterbuugh, order for the pension bill.
aged 72.
No Danger for llcv. Knapp.
In view of the appointment of a Mussulman governor of Zeitoun, tho ambas- Washington, April 28.— There Is no
sadors of the powers havo formally de- danger that tho proper interests of Mismanded that the Turkish govern meat sionary Knapp, who is supposedto bo now
respectits engHgjmentsand appoint a
Sixth and River Streets,
at Alexaudretta,In tho custody of tho
Christian governor.
United States consular agent will hooverMartin Bernaud, a merchant at Scott,
looked by the government.His delivery
La., was found dead in bod with his hands
28-iyr
at Alexandrotta Into the hands of the
and feet securely tied and his mouth Unlied States consular agent was strictly
gagged. His safe was empty and $7,090
accordance with the agreementwith
had boon taken away. The autopsy iu
tho Turkish government.
showed there wore fifty-two stillotto
wounds about Bornsud’s neck and breast.

gaa or polaononu air.

Caatorla does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotic property.

Caatorla aaatwi41atoatho foods regulate*tho stomach and bowel*,
giving healthy rud natural sleep.
Caatoria

Is

put up in ono"sl— bottles only. It Is not sold in hulk.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything also on the plea or promise

;

that

it is

“just a* good

See that yon get

**

and

“

will answer every purpose,”

C-A»S*T»0»R"I»A.

The fac-slmilo

I

____
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Infante and Children.

for

is

on

every

wrapper.

signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

Farmers

Here’s Your Chance!

Street,

FERTILIZER

Robes

NOW is the time to get your stock in a good healthy condition
and save your grain and hay.

Of your

HOUSE

Holland,

Moving

Mich.

If

your horse lias a rough coat of hair, <*uts well but does not

thrive, use A.

He

DE KRUIF'S

WORM AND

f

to

5 p.

NOW

dollars

IS

THE TIME

To look

after your young stock ; a few cents now will get them
in a thriving condition. Keep them growing and you will be
well paid for your trouble.

I have made diseasesand lameness in horses a study for a number of
years, and cansave you money by consulting me. No charge, only for
the
#
Thanking you for tho liberal patronage, I beg a continuance of the

niedidinea.

same.

Yours

respectfully,
A.

k

DEKRUIF,
ZEELAND, MICH.

\

yn
*-'

*'^T

U

‘v

I

When in doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility, Loss of Power.
!n:polcncy. Atrophy, Varicocele ano
other wcaknes>cs,from any cause,
use Scxine PUD. Drains checked
nr.d full vijforquickly restored,
Ifaejltei-a. «iuh ir.U!ii-m«u!tf.i»n».
Mailedfor ?l.(():(iboxes $5.00. With

THE MARKETS.

F-.'.L

Do you want a building moved?

WEOiCINE U0.,Ucvclaj*J,O.

FOR SALE HV HEHKR WALSH. HOLLAND. MICH.

paper

MCBRIDE BLOCK.

many

in feed.

While A. B. Walker’s cutter, Alisa, was
becalmed off the coast of Morocco on her
New York Financial.
way to England, after taking part In tho
m., and 7 to 8 p. m.
New Yoiuc, April 27.
I do it promptly and on
Mediterraneanregattas, she was attacked
Money on call nmy at 2 jj por coat.;
reasonable terms.
by tho Killians, who fired upon her. A prime inuroant'.lu
per cent.;
timely breeze enabled the yacht to escape. sterling exchange Arm, witn actual busiaem in bauiteri b iL
f jr d*r
corner Eighth and River Streets, where
Do you expect to build?
maud and 4S7^'t}!37>i for sixt/ days; posted
Monday, April 27.
the doctor can bo found night and day.
rates,Mi'fitlt-jaul ijJ'tlli'j commercial
Joseph Windrath, convictedat Chicago
I would like to figure with you.
bills, 4S0Kof
the
murder
of
C.
B.
Birch,
a
street
railChase Phone No.
39Silver certificates, no sales; bar
way cash receiver,has been sentencedto eilver, 64; Mi-x can debars. ^4.
United Stales geverameatbends linn;
Good work guaranteedand
be hanged May 15. Tnrcu murderers will
new 4'rs registered. 11W: do coupons,
10-23 swing that day in tho Chicago jail.
prices as low us any. *
An equestrianstatue of General Grant 118Ji;6's registered, 112Jj; 6's coupons,
lllffi;4’s registered,
liffjfc 4* coupm.
was unveiledSaturday at Brooklyn with J't registered. J>; Paolttc J s u( 'JJ. 1 JJ
a fine parade and appropriateceremonies.
Chicago Drain anil Produce.
The committee In charge of the laying
ClIIOAOO, April 27.
of tho corner-stone of the eastern Illinois
Tho following were the quos stloai on tin
EIGHTH STREET.
SixteenthStreet, between
Stuto Normal school, at Charleston,has Board of Train today: Wh -at— Aurll. ojienod
ftiJiJj, dosed 02^o ; AlaV.
closed
sot May 27 as the day.
Market Street and College Avenue.
Next to Vaupell’s New Store.
Thu supreme court of Maschuscttahas de- 62%o; July, opened M'/ji closed W/iu Corn
—Aprd, nominal,
May,
clared the law unconstitutional
that gave
Try Our Own Make Sausage and
ojienod29!$c, closed 2IH40; July, opened .'0%o,
vo'eraus tho right of way under curtain closed tOjjo Oats— Apr I. nominal, closed
Frankforts.
limitations to all vacant offices in city or W/gr, May opened lUj^e. closed iHjJio;
Office Hours— 9 to 10 a. m., 3

TONIC POWDERS.

will soon look sleek and get strong and save you

j^y^Building

Dr. A. Knooitioizen.

become worthless

Us3 A, De Kruif's Cough am! Distemper Remedies,

A. Harrington.

Horoing&M,

horses before they get the Heaves and
plugs.

_

^COST!

COUGH

STOP THAT

—
BLANKETS
—

imrmnffi uu

imii 0T6 u o o

at

6

dinrBTirini~iririiip

47.

Wmchester Repeating

PRICE & CO’S

Model Meal Merkel

Rifles

WM. WESTHOEK.

Our Model 1893 Shot-Gun

opened

*

by

all

is

now used

Shot-Guns

the most advanced trap

closed

shooters. Single Shot-RifleS

and game

JOHN NYHOF,

state.
July, opened 19^0 close 1 11)!/$ !. Pork— April,
tho old Bosnian Store,
May, opened
Mrs. Ludwig, insane,was arrested at opened f8.3l{$
hast BiaiiYfl st.
Laramie, Wyo., while on route to kill the 18.82/-$, closed 11 17 >4. Lard— April, opened
governor because of the action of the state 14.1' 1. closed 14 72>$; 31 sy. opened 11.75, closed
14-72#.
,.
land board in dlsi'-Mresslng her of sumo
Produce; Butter— Kxtra creamery,14o per
________
lb.; extra dairy 12^180; fresh packing stock,
7c. Eggs— Kr Aih
u> per do*
TiiMds? April 28.
Live Poultry — Turkeys. »<vlJo per lb;
Tho Italian cabinet lias decidedagainst chickens,hens, 8Kc; roisters, 5 i$i!£o;dttoliH,
BKC,,a..
roo|>enlng the campaign In AbyssiniaIn 10c;
01 pir do/.. Potato^—
H.
M. D., Propr.
tho autumn on the ground that such a Duri^ts 17<t’M pir bu.: mixed, liitHa
• ' PAINTS, OILS.
Bw.? potatoes flOXspJOJporbid Apples—
course would bo disastrous to Italy.
FULL LINE
Thu total of deaths caused by the cyclone Fair to fancy. tibJiaiili pur bbl. Cranberries— Jerseys,li.OJ ipr.OJ per bbl Honey—
Pure Drugs, Chemicals,Perfumery, And everythingusually kept in a good In Kansas Is now put at eleven.
Whit" mover. U'<Gi4c por lb.; broken comb, 9
Thu Spanish minister of finance, Sonor (<4l0c; extracted,itfrio
Hardware Store.
Toilet Articles, Soups, &c.
Juan Navarro Kuverter, has notified tho
Chicago Live ritock.
UlMMipi-Ht Ill Him City to Trade.
cabinet of the necessity of relief measures
111OA00.April 27.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF
ta^OIVB V8 A CALL. on account of the prolonged drought, Live Stock— Prloos at1 tins
Unlia ritioc
Yanis
today
range
1
ns
fdlows
Hogs— Estiwhich lias caused a rapid rise lu tho price
IMPORTED AND
mated recApU f>r the day. 41 J W; sales
of cereals,also Injuring live stock.
DOMESTIC
ranged at *2.lWg3.74 pigs, <J 45^9.71 light,
The Russian ambassador at London has U.1.KAJ25 rough pooling U4U<fJ-<Dmixed
officially informed tho British governbeiV/ packing and shipping
Dr. Kremers keeps his office over tho
ineut that there Is not a word of truth In lots.
the store where culls will ho received
tho special correspondents’report of a
Cattle—Estimated roc Opts for tbs day,
and promptly attended to.
8,IAW: quotations rang"! at SSAY^i 25 choice
Russn-Chlnosesecret treaty.
Office Hour* -« to 10 a. in., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m,
to extra shipping -i ••rs. <ld'<t
g ul to
It is believedat Cripple Creek, Colo.,
choice do., •8 4548 81 fur to good. 14. 10($i SO
that the fire that cost tho town $1,000,000
common
to
medium
do.,
UlCitJOJ
butchers'
Paper Hanging anil
was the work of incendiarieswho had steers. 12. «<•! 54 st ickers 3.2) <91.75 feeders,
I planned to rob the banks.
II 5X<93 7o cow*. 2. 4b if 1.75 heif-Ts. |2Ul-<fJ.55
Decorating.
Humors are current In Constantinople bulk >8 1(1194 2/ Texas steers,and Mb4(<pl74
veal calves
I that the sultan has hud a sudden and
All Work (Iimraiiteed.
Bheep and Lambs— Estimat'dreoelpts for
, acute development of spinal disease.
FrlcrN JteMMiiiiiljle.
the day. 17 UJ4; sales ranged at l-1.UJ(9J,70
westM. Mellne has been askud by President erns ki^'sitiJubTexatii >2. .»> 9 1.85 natives, and
| Faure to reconstruct the broken-up French
Leave order*at Sad door went of
ID Ub«t 76 lain os
Columbia A ve.. on Tenib
, cabinet.
Detroit Urala.
Street, North Side.
People lu Cleveland gavo a ’‘culloo”
59
Dkthoit, April ft
ball to raise money to save the neck of a
Wheat — Cash white stfcj;* uush red, 000
miscreant who murdered bis wife.
bid. May. Obc bid; Ju.y, tl7,'4c.
0.
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of Meat
always on hand.

Hardware,

OF—

—A

stock.

FURNITURE

KREMERS,

Everything that is Newest and Best iu RepeatingAnns as well as
kinds of Ammunition arc made by the

WINCHESTERREPEATING ARMS

land.

Tinware,

Central Drug Store.

ASK Y0UK DEALER TO SHOW YOU THIS GUN.

closed

At

full stock of all kinds

ireosu

•jT Kliiid a I'lMtal
l

y

9 0

0
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p

9

ft
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W.H.H. Skinner S
|

Just Pecbiyed
A LARGE INVOICE OF

FOOTWEAR

and

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN,
Which wc

sell at

Lowest Prices.

S.

EVERY

Shingles

-AT-

SCOTT’S

LUMBER YARD.

LOWEST PRICES.

0-0

%

poooflQqoooooQooflOQPoootMHJPoqopoflflPPftR^

BRUSHES,

Cigars mmsmmmm

m

CO., Winchester Ave.f New Haven, Conn.
for our 112-paffeIllustratedCaUlogue.

Card with your address

(9-lyrJ

Lath

sill

OA.aQ.W

emtm

SpRIETSMA.

WOMAN

Smstlasint+daarsllabl*, suBthly, mnlatlni: inisllclnt.On'y hirmltss
Uie | ure*l dr^p absald b« dmj. If you w»ui ihs U.i, riI

-

Dr. Peal’s

Ml

Pennyroyal Pills

Th«» srs vroaipt, Mfss"<t <-**rt*In in rscalLTbr r«DO>ns(Dr. rMl’i)Drrsrdlas»
•btrt.fl.VJ. Addrsa* fxxL Mxtiicuia Cs., Cicrskud, O.

FOR SALE IN HOLLAND BY HEUEK WALSH.

*
Ottawa County

oar*

Thai majority of 200 claimed by Mr.
to 1 element wae

Times. Hummer for the 16

af EAaaatlaa. ;

Holland.Mica.. April

GIVING HIS
17.

OUR

WHOLE CASE AWAY.

IBA

The board met in apeolal Marion and Mr. Crisp Admits That Onld Is ths Steadprobably meant only for a joke.
M.G. MAVTIMO. Editor.
ard of Value.
was called to order by the president.
In his AtlimtA debate with Seerrary
PtbUabod Irtrj Friday, » Hollmd, Mloblfan.
Present— Trustee* Beach, Bro**er«
The “SilverThreads among the Gold"
Smith ex-Speaker Crisp attemptedto
OFFICE, WAVEFLY BLOCK, EIGHTH ST.
were not so numerous aa they might Nles, Van Duren Kremera,VarScbnre. gnswar the objection of the sound
Absent— Trustees Dlekema, McBride. money advocates against the 60 cent
Tomaof Sobacrlptlon,ll.BO par yaar, or II per have been at Detroit Wednesday.
Minutes of the three preflous meet- dollar by saying: "I tell you, my
;.tar paid In advance.
AdvortlalnfBatei made known on Application
Wends, that I do not want the free and
For E. G. Stevenson473; for ex-chief ings were read and approved.
MT Entered at the poet offlce at Holland, Justice McGrath 310, or a majority of The general order of burioMi was sus- unlimitedcoinage of silver unless the
Miob., (or tranemleeion through the malle ae
bullion in a silver dollar is worth as
163 for sound money on the ballot for pended.
eoond-claie matter.
The committee on buildings and much as the bullion in a gold dollar.
first delegateat large. Pretty fair
All this rot about cheap money is a subMAY I, 1896.
grounds presented plans and specificashowing, that.
terfugeof those who aro interestedin
tions of the proposed change of the 4th
maintaining the dearest kind of money.
The smile that was on the faces of the ward school building.The specificaMr. Crisp has for years been clamdelegatesfrom hero when they left tions were read by the secretary,where- oring for free silver on the ground that
Tuesday noon was evidently left by the upon it was resolved that the plans and gold has increasedin value and is too
RAY COATES AND MRS. LAWRENCE wayside on their return home. But it specifications submitted and the changes scaroo and dear to serve as money, and
TELL ABOUT THE DEED.
is only another lesson. The experience suggested of 4th ward school building has urged the necessity of having
of the average |>olitician has plenty of be adopted and that the building com* “cheaper money for the people” os
against dear money for tho bankers.
BE KII.LKD LAWRKNCK WHILE HE disappointments mixed up with it.
mittee be authorizedto advertisefor
»LKI*T.
Yet he now says that he only wants free
bids, bids to bo in by May l|th, 1896.
The Michigan Democracy is the first Same was carried( by a /baaed nay vote 'Coinage under the condition that tho
bullionin a silver dollar shall bo worth
Mn. Lawrence Did Not Hr uiuiinI rate or northern state outside of New England
as follows: Yeas— Trusteed, Kremera, a dollar in gold This is exactlywhat
Interfere.
to lead off with its convention this year, Van Duren, Brouwer, Nies, Beach and
Thomas Jeffersonfavored whcii hoodLast Sunday Ray Coates and Mrs. its declaration for sound currencyis
vised that tho ratio between gold and
VerSohure. Nays— none.
Lawrence, charged with the brutal significant. The Democrats of this
A resolution was offered and carried silver bo fixed as nearly its possible at
murder of the latter's husband, Ends state had the eyes of the nation upon
that the treasurerof the public schools tho commercial value of tho two metals.
W. Lawrence, made a full confessionof them. It was never more important
It is what tho believers in an honest
be required to furnish a bond of $15,000
the part they took in the crime to Sherdollar have always insisted oil A free
that they be right.
with four sufficient sureties.
coinage law which should put a huniff Keppel. That day Mrs. Lawrence
The minutes of this meeting were read dred cents’ worth of silver in each dolsent for the sheriff, saying that she
There is room in the Democratic
and approved, whereupon the board ad- lar would not injuriouslyaffect our preswished to make a statement and also party for the largest latitude of opinion
journed. C. Ver Schure, Sec’y. ent sound financial system.
asked the sheriff to go and see Ray and on the currency question. It is the duty
But what becomes of Mr. Crisp’s
L'omi<-ll Proceedings.
ask him if he did not wish to make a of Democrats to get together.Thu

_

’

'

A CONFESSION.

_

The common council met in special
chief cause of dissension in the party
confession of Mrs. Lawrence is ranks is the attempt of those who be- session Tuesday evening, Mayor De
that on the night of the murder, Sun- lieve in the 16 to 1 doctrine to set it up Young presiding.All the aldermen

statement.

The

day, April 5, her husband came into as the supreme'tcst of party fealty. It responded to roll call by the clerk.
The followingbonds and sureties were
her bedroom and kissed her good night. can never be made such a tost for the

SPRING

OPENING
Old Rip Van Winkle went up into the
Catskili mountainsto take a little nap
of twenty years or so, and when he
wakened, he found that the “cruel war
was over,” the monthly magazines had
“fought it over” the second time and
“blown up” all the officers that had
participatedin it. This much is history,
and it is also an historicalfact that, during the same length of time, Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery had become
the most celebrated, as il is the most effective, Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy
of the age. In purifying the blood and
in all manner of pimples, blotches, eruptions, and other skin and scalp diseases,,
scrofulous sores and swellings, and
kindred ailments,the “Golden Medical
Discovery ” manifests the most positive

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS
Our

showed that the

trade

Ladies

!

Were

Pleased

with our Goods and

Prices.

^

Tam Crowns, Turbans
and other late styles

and

stock

curative projiertics.

all in

all the

Every disorder that can be reached
through the blood, yields to its purifying
qualities.Besides, it builds up wholesome flesh aud strength ; not merely fat
like filthy Cod liver oil and its nasty Call and see our goods
“emulsions”but solid flesh.
A scrofulous conditionof the blood in- and get our prices.

Latest Trimmings.

vites catarrh, bronchitis, and consumption. We’re all exposed to the germs of
consumntiou, grip and malaria— yet only
the weak ones suffer. When you’re weak,
tired out, and debilitated, or when pimpromise that under free silver tho peo- ples and blotches appear— heed the warning in time. The “ Golden Medical Disple would have cheap money? If a gold
covery ” sets all the organs into healthy
dollar is too dear to bo used to measure
action— especially the liver, and that’s
values, how would a silver dollar which
the point of entrance for these germs.
is wortli just as much bo any cheaper? Then if the blood be pure, they’ll be
Tho commercialvalue of silver is now’ thrown off. There’s no risk.

MRS.M. BERTSCH,
10

Eighth Street,North

Side.

^

An Opportunity

about 80 to 1. If Mr. Crisp is honest in
CAUTION.— Accept no substitute for
They had a talk which finally resulted simple reason that thousands of Demo- approved, viz:—
saying that ho wants tho bullion in a the "Golden MedicalDiscovery” that may
in a quarrel. She was sleeping with crats regard it as more of a populistic City clerk— Geo. H. Sipp, principal;
be
recommendedto be “just as good.” It
silver dollar to he worth as much as tho
may be belterfor the dealer, because of
the baby in her bedroom and Lawrence than a Democratic doctrine. Wherever G. W. Mokraa and C. VerSchure, surebullion in a gold dollar, iio would have paying him a better’ profit, but he is not the
TO GET
retiredto the kitchen bedroom, adjoin- it is introduced in Democratic politics ties.
to coin the two metals in a 80 to 1 ratio. one who needs help.
ing her room, where ho slept on a cot. it creates discordand strife. No DemCity marshal—John C Dyk, principal; How would that shatter tho hated
A VERY STYLISH
About midnight Ray came down ocrat who has the best interestsof his C. Blorn, Jr., and John Nies, sureties. money power?
Mr. Crisp warned his Atlanta hearers
stairs and told her that he was going to party at heart will undertake to have
Constables— John C. Dyk, principal;
kill Lawrence. He wanted her to go it adopted as the Democratic shibboleth C. Biom, Jr., and John Nies, sureties. against the people who aro interested in
upstairesbut she refused. She did not in the coming presidential contest. —Ex. Gerrit Kampqp, principal; Peter Prins maintaining the dearest kind cf money.
When he talks of coining silver dollars
remonstrate with him or try to prevent
and Henry Takken, sureties.
with a bullion value equal to a gold
him but drew quilts up over her head
Druggists— Lawrence Kramer, prinFIFTH DISTRICT CAUCUS.
dollar, does ho not admit that gold is
so she would not hear or see anything.
cipal; John Kramer and Ed Vaupell, the standard and that he wants to
The Fifth District caucus, in Detroit,
She says she did not hear anything
sureties. Heber Walsh, principal;Ja- have our silver money just as valuable
I have a few tons of UPLAND
was a “Hummer,” and made the followof what was going on until some time
cob File man and C. J. De Roo, sureties. as gold?
- AND at aPrairie Hay left which
ing nominations: For DistrictDelegate
after, when Ray came into her room
Liquor dealers— Biom & Seery, prinI
will
close
out
at
to Chicago,the Hon. George P. HumThe Miiuonrl Mmlue**.
and told her that he had killed Lawcipals; Anton Seif and Fred J. Metz,
The Missouri Democratic platform demer, of Holland; for Chairman State
rence. She told Ray to clean up all
sureties. Arthur Baker, principal; mands tho “free and unlimited coinage
Central Committee, Ex-Mayor Hummer
the bloodstainsas she did not wish to
James Huntley and Anton Seif, sure- of silver aud gold” "at the ratio of 16
of Holland; for Member of committee
see anything of it. She said that all
ties. Peter Brown, principal; Ilerraa- .to 1, without waiting for the action or
on Resolutions,G. P. Hummer, of Holthe time that the tradgedy was being
nus Boone and James H. Purdy, sure- approval of any other government”
- AT THEland; for members State Central ComA Full line of Garden and Field
It rests this demand on the assertion
enacted in the room adjoining,she reties.' William R. Billings, principal;
mittee, H. F. McCormick, of Grand
Seeds on hand.
mained in bed and that she took no part
Hermanns Boone and Peter Brown, sure- that ‘from the beginning of tho governRapids, and Darius Welch, of Ionia; for
ment, following a policy formulated by
in the crime or in removingthe body
ties. Biom & Nichols, principals;C.
Thomas Jeffersonand firmly established TIMOTHY, CLOVER,
Vice President of Convention,A. F.
or the blood stains.
Biom, Sr., and C. Biom, Jr., sureties. by Jackson, tho Democraticparty has
Kelsey,
of
Ionia:
for
District
Delegate,
LAWN GRASS, ETC.
Ills Story.
Exavior F. Sutton,principal; Otto Brey- been the party of bimetallism.”Bnt
The confessionof Ray Coates in the A. A. Ellis of Ionia; on credentials, man and C. Biom, Sr., sureties.
what are the facts?
— ALSO—
whole corresponds with hers. At first Fred Stowe, of Ionia; order of business,
Tho bimetallismof Jefferson and
Saloonkeepers— Biom & Seery, prinhe made a statement that he acted in W. F. McKnight, of Grand Rapids.FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY.
cipal; 4pton Seif and Fred J. Metz, Jackson was based upon a coinage ratio
self defense but upon finding that Mrs. Grand Rapids Democrat.
sureties. Arthur Baker, principal; representingthe ratio of actual value.
At my store and elevator,
The silver and gold dollars they favored
Lawrence had confessed he told subJames Huntley and Anton Seif, sureties.
Eighth
n*
were
worth
the
same.
Tho
bimetallism
MICHIGAN
FOR
SOUND
stantially the same story that she did.
A chance as never before offered. 10Peter Brown, principal; Hermanus of the Missouri convention proposessilFINANCE.
Ho says that while in his room upstairs
Boone and James H. Purdy, sureties. ver dollars worth about one-halfa gold
H.
The outcome of the Democratic State William R. Billings, principaiptiormtthe heard his sister and her husband
dollar each. The bimetallismof Democquarrel that night. About midnight he conventionat Detroit Wednesday was
nus Boone and Peter Brown, sureties. racy was honest. The bimetallism of the
thought he heard a scream. Of this certainlyan honor to Michigan Demo- Biom & Nichols, principals;C. Biom, Missouri platform proposesa swindle of
S.
ho is not sure and says he might have cracy by declaring for sound money.
Sr., and C. Biom, Jr., sureties. Exa- 50 per cent.
been dreaming. He then stole down Grover Cleveland's administration and vior F. Sutton, principal; Otto Breyman
Under existing restrictions we have
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
tho largest and best bimetallism ever
stairs, went into bis sister’s room and his financialpolicy were heartily enand C. Biom, Sr., sureties.
known
in
any
country.
We
are
using
told her that he was going to kill Law- dorsed. The minority report from the
The
public buildings
me committee on puouc
ouuamgs silver equallywith gold and more largerence, She d/d not object or try to rmMions committee., declaring in
and properly word authorized to have }y than my country in the world ever Office-DoYiunH City State Bank Block.
prevent him. He then went into the favor of 16 to 1 free silver by this counthe city jail placed in suitable condition did when using gold at all And we are
room of Lawrence, who was sleeping ty alone was defeated by 58 majority. for the confinement of prisoners.
keeping till these silver dollars on a par
Hours— 10 to 11 A. M.,
\l
or laying as if asleep, and taking a Besides all four of the Delegates at
with gold. What tho Missouri conven2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.
hatchet struck him on the left temple. Large to the National conventionare
tion
proposes
is
that
wo
shall
abolish
One applicationof Dr. Thomas’ EclocSeveral blows were struck hut it did sound-money men, while, of the 24 tric Oil takes away the pain of the most the restrictions that have thus made biResidence— West Twelfth Street,near
Block.
not immediately kill the man. The District Delegates fifteen are for sound severe burn. It is an ideal family lini- metallism possible, abandon tho use of
ment.
gold, reduce the value of money oneMaple.
heavy labored breathing of his uncons- money and nine for free silver. Taking
half, cheat all creditors, public and pri- 4-43-1 yr
cious victim probably alarmed Ray and into consideration the claims made by
]
vate, cut down the purchasing power of
lie procured a strap which ho buckled the silveritesbefore the convention, EXCURSION
MAY
THIRD. wages and substitute a cheap dollar
tightly around the head, through the this is well enough as the delegation TO "
monometallismfor tho honest dollar bimouth, thus gagging and choking him from this state will go to Chicago more' GRANDRAPIDS. j
metallism wo have.
We will commence the excursion seato death. He then went out doors to than two to one in favor of sound money.
If there is any method in this mad- Choice Seed Potatoes, true to name,
son for ’96 with a low rate to Grand
ness, it is the method of men bent upon
where the previous day he had seen
for sale ut the office of
Rapids via C. & W. M., on May 3rd, on
some iron and procured a heavy reaper What They Think of lluiuuivr Over hi which date tho lovers of the national tho ruin of their party.— New York
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Hay!

55c per lOOilbs.

OR

BONNET

^Spring and Summer

Very Low Price

1

Werkman
SISTERS.

Street.

BEACH.

W.

Johnson DR. GILMORE.

A.

Dr.

E

N
T

•n.

rtllL

s 1

T ^Vaupell

SUNDAY

Seed Potatoes.

spring and an iron rod. These ho took

game will be given a chance to see the World
In a report sent from Detroit it says: “Yellow Jackets” and “Senators" get
together.Special train will leave Hol“Mr.Hummer made a very favorableim- land at 10:30 A. M. and arrive at Grand
pression in Detroit. Everyone gives Rapids at 11:35. Returning leave at
him credit for honest convictions on 7:00 P.M. Round trip rate 50 cents.
Geo. DeHaven, G. P. A.
the silver question and the ability and
\
earnestness with which he stands by
ANNUAL ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUShis views commands the respect of all.
TEES.
Had he not been handicappedby so The annual election of school trustees for the
many sore, sour, disappointedolfice school district known us “The Public Schools
seekers with the indiscreet talk he of tho City of Holland, "will be held on Tuesday,
May
1SP0,at Lyceum Opera House. In the city
would very likely have won a brilliant

1

14-15

stove. Ray does not implicate Mrs.
Lawrence at all. The buckles and buttons from the pants and coat and vest
and trimmings of suspenders and a metal clasp of a pocketbook were found in

the ashes in the stove. The two older
children were sleeping upstairs at the

time. The next morning the children
asked where their father was and were
told that he had skipped out.

Coates stated that
husband

lie

after killing

wanted to prove

to

he would stand by her through

her

her that
life

and

that the best way he could do this was
by marrying her. That they are full

allel in the state. The rest of the story,
how they sold tho goods, moved north
and of their capture, was all related
last week. The woman seems to realize
the enormity of the crime.

l fell11

School.

*1.-100
1

It is now. time to

BEFORE PURCHASING
ELSEWHERE, GO TO

I have them in

put out Pansies.

fine

shape; the

bu=4 pks

G,

Van Putten's
DRY GOODS STORE,

finest strain ever seen in Holland.

Come and

see them.

RIVER STREET,
and examine his complete line of

Sum-

mer Dry Goods.

Holland. The polls will boopenfrom^o'clock
to 8 o'clockin the afternoon.
At said election there are to be elected three

I also

have a few other things to

of

term of three years, In the
The council of Hope College met in places of T. Keppel, G.J. Van Duren and Henry
regular session Thursday, April 30th. K remers whose terms of officeexpire.
At a regularmeeting of the hoard of education
Nearly all the members were in attenheld April 111,‘WJ. the foIlowhiKresolutionwas
dance. After preliminary businesstho adopted which will be submitted to the voters:
Resolved.That the following proposition be
following matters were transacted:
submitted to the electors of the school district
The College was reincorporated for of the city of Holland at Its next unnuul school
electionheld on the Bth day of Muy next: To
another 30 years, the first 30 years of its uuthorlxeMild lloiinl of Education toc\|>endu
sum not to exceed (8600, thirty-livehundred do!incorporationhaving expired.
lars, forthe Improvement of Mild heatingappacommunication from the Senior ratus and to procure funds for the necessaryexpenditure of said sum for said purpose, said
class, requesting that they be excused
Hoard of Education Is authorized to Usue four
from deliveringtheir addresses at tho bonds, each for one-fourthof said 13600 pr such
part thereof us may be found nccessurv to use
commencement, and that some promi- for such purpose, payable Feb. 1, 1009, Feb. 1.
nent man bo invited to deliver an ora- 1010. Keb. 1.1011,Feb. 1. 1012,said bonds to I*
made payable ut the treasurer's olfice of said
tion, was read and request not granted. public schools, with Interest not to exceed live
percent perunnum.payablesemi-annually.All
The President’sannual report showed voting in favorof said propositionto vote -yes",
those opposed to said proposition
to vote "no."

We

A

would call special attention to our show you.

line line of Ladies’ Shirt

trustees for the full

brother and sister there is no longer the college be in a very flourishing
. CORNELIUS VER SOHURE,
condition. The financesof the college
any doubt. Prosecutingattorney VisSec'y Hoard of Education.
Dated Holland, Mich., April 17, IKal.
seher has letters from her mother stat- are in excellentcondition,showing the
ing this and giving the date of the birth good work done by PresidentKollen
KchI KstutoTriiiiHlers.
of each. Mrs. Lawrencefeels very anx- during tho past year. The report was
ious to have good homes secured for her
ElizabethC. Warner, et. ul., to E. Cooper,
received with loud applause.
sen ne!4 W-'C 38, Georgetown .............(1000
children.Both made substantiallythe
No new amendments to the constitu- Jun D. Holder and wife to Mrs. Ida E, Hoyt.
same confessionto the prosecuting atn'/J o>4 lot 6, blk 67, Holland ......... . . 1800
torney on Monday.
tion were adopted.
J. M. Nelthorpo and wife to Fred H. NelThere seems to be no question but
Rev. J. F. Zwemer, of Orange City, tborpe,part lots 2 and 3, block 7, Nun lea . 400
that Coates had planned the deed for
Iowa, the financial agent for the college AlbertKinney and wife to Nora Lex, neU
some time previous and that she was
sel4 see 30, Crockery ................. .. 800
aware of his intentions. Remark! that also gave a very encouraging and satis- Jacob O. Van Fatten and wife to G. Van
I'utteu, part lot 1, block 38, Holland.
he made and the fact that he sounded factory report.
Michael Hax and wife to TJollie Van der
the depth of the river and the intimate
Prof. Harvey was tendered his place Schuaf,part setf sec. 24, Holland.......... 6K0
relations with the woman all go to show
that it was a premeditated, brutal and
loathsome crime that has hardly a par-

at

5,

CoIIcko Mutters.

the victim’s coat, pants and vest in the

1

15-16
Colo

PLANTS.

ISAAC FAIRBANKS,
South River Street.

Detroit.

body. He
then pulled a woman's cloak or ulster
over the head and around the arms
and shoulders and tied it. Then lie
dragged the body out to the two-whcelcd road cart and managed to get it
in and then pulled the cart and its
ghastly freight to the bridge,at least
seven or eight blocks away, where he
dumped the body over the rail into the
river. He then returnedhome and
told his sister what ho had done. He victory."
washed up the blood stains and burned
to the house and tied to the

P

ANSY

Waists

from 50c to $1.00. Also Shirt Waist
Sets, Belt Sots, latest styles of Ladies'

Neckwear.

Wo would also remind you that wo
Teacher—How many cents make one have the most exclusive lineof Hosiery
dollar?
in the city, Ladies’Hose from 5c to 50c
Coin Harvey, Jr. — Fifty cents make a pair, Gents’ Half Hose from 5c to 50c
one dollar.
a pair. Wo also make a spedulty of
Teacher— Wliat do you mean? Why
have you not learned your lesson?
Coin— ’Cause pa would whip mo if I
said it took 100 cents to make one dol-

Children's Hose.

Wo

have great bargains in Ladies'

Vests with and

without sleevesfrom

CHAS.

S.

DUTTON.

LOGAL^IARKET5.
I'rlcaal’itiilto I^Mriiiura.

I’UODUCK.
Butler, per

lb

...................................12

feS&KML
Potato**, pur bu ............................
10
Bchiih, per bu ...... .............
70
Bchiin, hand picked,perbu .........
90
Apple* ..........................
..... to 1.00
Oiuons .......................................
16
.

.

......

.

6c to 75c; Gents’ Colored Merino and
grain.
Teacher— Whip you? What for?
64
Fine Gauze Underwear at 25; Boys’ Sil- Wheat, per bu .........................
Oat*,
per
bu.
white
.......................22
Coin— For being a goldbugand going ver Gray Ribbed Underwear at 25c;
Cora, perbu .................................
81
to a Wall street school.
Children’s Gauze Vests sold very cheap.

lar.

.SSr

Favor DUhonmit Money Cmidldideib

Tho Democraticnewspapers in Colorado must bo pretty bad if all that the
Gunnison Nows says of them be true.
Hero is one of its recent statements:
“Up to tho present time there is but
one Democratic paper in Colorado that
advocates supporting an honest money
candidate for president That paper is
the Sterling Democrat, and wo, sincerely hope its tribe will not increase. ”
Tho Sterling Democrat is so flattered
by this compliment that it publishestho
above quotation on its letter heads.

You

having examLaces and Embroider-

will never regret

ined our stock of
ies.

.......

These are only a few of the bargains
which we offer but come and examine
our line of Prints, Cottons, Outing
Flannels, Ginghams and Percale* and
you will surely be satisfied.

W

„ ,

WOOD AM) COAL.

Reels of all kinds from IScts to $1.00 at „
Price
H. Van Tongeren's.
Dry Beach, per cord
Best clocks for the
Firs* ward.

money at Hardies.

m

Chicken*,drcnned, per lb ...............9 to 10
Chlckene.Uve.perlb ................
fl to 7
Turkey, dreeeed, per lb .................
8 to 10
Turkey, live, per lb ..................
7 to 8
Tallow, per lb .................... a to 4
Lard, perlb ..........................7 to 8
Beef.drened.perlb .............. iq to
Fork, drewed, per lb ...............
4-4
Mutton, dreued, perlb .................... 6 6#
Veal, pur lb .......................... ...,4to.05
to couMumere.
..........................1.76

Dry Hard Maple, per cord ................... 2.00
Green Beach per cord ........................1.60 Hard Coal, per ton ...........................7.00 f
boftCoal,per ton ............................175

„

FLOUU AND FEED.
Price to consumer*
For prices and qualityon bias and cof''“7
.........................
........f 10 to 111
Council adjourned until June.
Tho only bimetallic country in the fees the Holland Tea Co. can give you Hour, •sunlight,” patent, per berrel ........ <
better
satisfaction
than
you
get
elseworld, tho only country in which gold
Murrlugu I.Icmmi-i. *
where.
The neglect of a cold is often fatal. Harvey Arnold, Myrtle Barclay, Jamealown27 16 and silver aro used 'in nearly equal
Lorn Meal, unbolted,0.76 per hundred,14 00 per
\
Dr. Wood’* .Norway Pine Syrup con- John F. Thurklttlc,Edith Hill, Allendale. .2rt IP amounts us full legal Under money, is
Go to the Holland Tea Co. next week
tain* all the soothing virtueu of the Peter Coating, Jr., Ethelyn Koutcr, Holland. 2318 our own.
and get a drink of cherry Phosphate
pine. Never fail* to cure.
free.
Bert gw»rlng, Anna Hamper,Holland.. 2I--2U

as tutor for another year.

Willem Uarkema, et. al.. to W. H. Reach n
4 »CJ4 Dog sec. 31, Holland.. ......... :2f>0

Wlmt We Have Done For

Sliver.

..

ton.

.

*

K

PLENTY OF PLUCK, BUT POOR JUDGMENT.

Highest of

all

in

Leavening Power.— Latest U.

S. Gov't

Report

'1

BUT NONE AS GOOD AS

SOUGHT

Rs^nsss

AND DAIS!

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Unequalled for Whiteness,Purity and Strength.

C0ERESP0NDENCE.

Is

Wednesday on business.
H. Fisher made a business trip to
BEAVERDAM.
Grand Rapids Tuesday.
Dr. Milan Coburn of Conklin has been
Mart Elzlnga from the Detroit Vetervisiting his parents and friendsbore
inary School is spending a few days
last Friday and Saturday.
hero with parents.Mart will pratice
Peter Huyeor, Jr., and Henry Nuil
with Dr. G'onkoy of Grand Rapids, this
called on Grand Rapids friends Sunday.
•
The Heaverdam creamery started reA delegation numbering 10 attended
ceiving milk last week Wednesday and
tho Republican conventionat Grand
is doing good work. Over 5000 pounds
Haven Tuesday.
of milk was received Monday.
Tho common council met Monday
Mrs. Sarah Zwagerman has returned
evening and a very exciting session is
from a visit with her sister Mrs. Stiles
reported.The excitement was occaof Coopersvillo.
slned over tho letting of the village
Among those who have built new printing. The Expositor came out
barns this spring may bu mentionedC. ahead, although its bid was higher.
Spool man, John Bohl, Jr., and Mr. The result seemed to anger some and a
Eesenhof.
heated debate was indulged in. Mr.
A spelling contest was held In our Hartwick retaliatedwith some strong
AFRAID OF THE FUTURE.
HONESTY THE BEST POLICY.
school last week Thursday evening. words and things jingled for a while.
IlnHlnoM I’nralyiU'dby Frco Colnagn AcU Why PreflldentH*y«i In 1878 Vetoed the Tho followingwere found perfectin the Tho PresidentthreatenedMr. HartMichigan800:. Nicholas Ernzer, Coba wick with arrest if he went to his office
tatloiu
StandardSilver Dollar Coimtce Act.
Vereeko, Coba Van Farowe, Nellie Ver again on Sunday forany purpose. HartTho Wooden and Willow Ware Trade
PresidentHayes believed that our naMoulcn, Jennie Ver Meulen. Minnie wick told him to go ahead, us he would
Review of April 10 offers the following tional honor could not be too jealously Held, Anna Bobl, Bertha Bareuso, go to his office whenever he saw lit any
guarded.
Iu
this
he
differed
radically
explanution for tho cause of tho present
Gertie Hop, Minnie Wittigen, and day of the week, and any attempt to
from our 10 to 1 statesmen,who are Henry Veld man. After the spelling a stop him would occasion disastrous reunsatisfactorybusiness conditions:
All business is done by -tho medium anxious not only to sec our government short program was given consistingof sults. It seems that the editor of tho
repudiate one-half of its debts, hut to music, speeches and dialogues. It was Expositor, who does not attend cl. n ch
of tho existing measure cf value. If
*1 j see one-halfof all debts repudiated. It largelyattended and all enjoyed them- because of bis lack of knowledge of
there are my doubts about the future of
b,. weU for thaK hailty
selves. Three different schools wore tho Holland language, has been in tho
habit of going to his office on Sunday
that measure, commerce gradually ap- 1
Somo of Hayes’ reasonsfor fully represented.
to read, and this has angered Mr. Ro*
pronches a standstill.When the Sher- j yptoiug tlio net (passed over his head)
How to Treat a AVlfo.
senraad who has proclaimed his inteni
man silver law was repealed, confidence| to coin mid make legal tender silver dolFrom PacificHealth Journal.
tion to enforce every “blue law'' found
in the future lieguu to return, mid it ’ hire worth, in gold, only 90 or 92 cents.
First, get a wife; second, be patient. in the ordinance.
was expected that steps would he taken ’ He said that “the right to pay duties in You may have great trials and perplex
Open Letter.
to remedy the evils of the currency sys- i silver or in silver certificates for silver ities in your business,but do not thereLake
Port,
Mich.. Oct. 29, 189i.
fore,
carry
to
your
home
a
cloudy
or
tem under which the business of the deposits will, when they are issued in
“I have doctored with four physb ns
country has born operating. Stimulate!
umount to mrculutc, put an contracted* brow. Your wife may have in the past year for my heart at u ; at
trials, which, though of less magnitude,
by tins vicu-, somebnainesumenlaunch,ho
P, of revenue in gold,
may bo hard for her to bear. A kind cost and no help whatever;one b oFs
-.g
cd new cntcrpriscBand .tarted np old - f d 'h“'anlPt‘1
word, a tender look, will do wonders in work a day would tire me
one.,. There wn* an appearance of a ref“>; V0,*1! ^Principal and mtcrcat of the
chasing from her brow all clouds of the advertisement of Adironda it l-e
.;
rival in businessa year
p „ 10 1
. 4,.nn
n. gloom.— To this we would add always Port Huron Times I concluded to
When, however. it was found
Ho a-ud that nearly »(,00, 000, 000 of keep a bottle of Chamberlain'sCough have used three bottles and can hea '.y
there wub a small band of men, whoso UKfumM deb then outs audmg was Remedy iu the house. It is the best say it has done mo more good tin > all
issued since 1878, “when gold alone was and is sure to be needed sooner or later. doctors. Can now work all day. .i din
whole future was based upon securing
the ooi-i for which the bonds were sold, Your wife will then know that you re- McCullum.”
the free coinage of silver by the United
and gold alone was the coin iu which ally care for her aud wish to protecther Adironda, Wheeler's Heart »ud N eve
States mints, in u position to block ovCure, guaranteed free from opi es;
both parties to tho contractunderstood health. For sale by H. Walsh, druggist,
eiy move made to insure tho continuregular size bottle, 100 doses, 50c. For
that the bonds would be paid ” “These
ance of honest money in this country,
PORT SHELDON.
sale by Heber Walsh, druggist.
bonds,” he continues,“entered into the
commercial people became nervous
Lust week Mr. Davis had a barn raismarkets of the world. They were paid
ALLEGAN COUNTY.
again. They commenced to prepare for
ing. He moved it from his place on the
for iu gold when silver had greatly detown line. John Rosenberg& Son had
financialtrouble, which they thought
GRAAFSCHAP.
prociatwl and when no one would have tho job of taking it down aud putting it
might come. This preparation involved
Rev. F. J. Zwemer has received a secbought them if it had been understood up. Mr. Davis intends to move here
tho withdrawal of loans, tho curtailond call as classical missionary from tbe
that they would be paid in silver.”
and we will all bo pleased to have them classis of Illinois.
ment of manufacturing, the abiuulonHe believedthat, in the judgmentof for neighbors.
ment of new projects and the gathering
Rev. J. F. Zwemer made a Hying visit
mankind, it would bo mi iict of bail faith
Wm. Bourton and wife of Holland here last week Thursday night, leaving
of reserves. Thus manufacturingand
not 9) guarantee that pre-existing debts spent Sunday here.
again on Friday morning.
trading have for some months been sufshould bo paid in as good money as was
Mrs. Shroder's brother has been here
fering from gradual' paralysis.
Henry H. Tien. BertSeholtcn, Henry
legal tender when those debts were con- for a week. He intends to go to WisBrinkman and Hon. J. W. Gurvelink
These conditionsshould convince evtract'd— in other words, that the govern- consin.
attended tho republican county convenery businessman cf the paramount imment should not legalize the breaking of
Mathilda Shroder is going to Fenn- tion at Allegan last week Thursday.
portanceof having tho so called currency
contracts.“The standard of value, ” he ville to work.
question settled. Just now one of the
Uucklen'sArnica Salve.
said, “should not be changed without
The Lilleyshave faded and gone, for
most profitablethings a business man
The best salve in the world for Cutsthe consent of both parties to tho con- we now learn that what was sent to the
can do is to use his influenceand spare
Times last week was not true for they Bruises, Ulcers, Sores. Salt Rheum,
tract.'’' National promises should be kept
time in working toward currency rewith unflinching fidelity.There is no have neither left anything here nor Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
form and impressing upon tho politipower to compel a nation to pay its with Mr. Flieman as was understood. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup,
cians tho fact that the business inlions, and positively cures Piles, or no
debts. Its credit depends on its honor.
terestsof the country require sound
Symptoms of Catarrh.
pay required.It is guaranteed to give
The nation owes what it has led or almoney. Oar national politicians who |
Pain in the head, obstructionof the perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
lowed its creditors to expect? I cannot
are now setting up tho pins for a
nose, frequent discharge of mucus from Price 25 cents per box. For sale by H.
approve a bill which in my judgment the nose, mucus often falling into the Walsh, Holland, and A. De Kruif, Zeepresidential election should take warn-

OTTAWA COUNTY.

-THE PRODUCT OF-

THE

WALSH-DE R00 MILLS

guaranteed to be satisfactoryand the best of

its

kind.

2.000.000

summer.

^

^

!

™

1

WE HAVE JUST BOUGHT FOR

THE ABOVE AMOUNT OF

Michigan
White Cedar
Shingles.
which,

we

are quoting the lowest cash
prices.

We

invite you to call and examine these
Shingles before going elsewhere.

We

ago.Uml

^

also carry the best assorted stock of

PINE AND HEMLOCK LUMBER,

out.

P^-f

!

cash:
On

ZEELAND
II. De Kruif, Jr. was in Gr.. ik. itupids

\

,

.

:

nnn

authorizesthe violation of sacred obli- throat, nausea and vomiting upon rising land, druggists.
gations. The obligation of tho public in the morning, raising particles of ofOVERISEL.
faith transcends all questions of profit fensive matter from the throat, deafThe ten-months’-oldchild of Mr. and
or public advantage. Its unquestionable ness ringing in tho ears, offensive
should be made to prevent any man not
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
maintenance is the dictate as well of the breath, the sense of smell impaired, Mrs. Herman W. Hulsman was buried
sincerely and earnestlyin favor of it
last Saturday.
highestexpediency as of the most neces- and a wretched feeling generally about
from being a candidate upon either tho
the
head
and
throat; sometimes only
The creameryis doing good work and
SIXTH STREET.
sary duty and should ever be carefully
Democratic or Republican ticket
tine or two of these symptoms will be the supply of milk is increasing daily.
Between City Mills
guarded by the executive,by congress
present, hut their presence indicates Yesterday 10,800 pounds of milk were
and Waterworks.
and by the people. ”
Safety Only Iu Sound Money.
Catarrh. By a timely use of Century brought in.
He closed his message by saying that Catarrh Cure you cun be permanently
“The Democrats, ” says Mr. Hurrity,
Derk Korterink has been drawn as
“cannot temporize with a question of “it is my firm conviction that if tho cured. For sale by Heber Walsh.
one of the jurors for the May term of
a silver
the finances. They must declare for country is to he benefitedby
circuit court.
NEW GRONINGEN.
sound money, and there is not the slight- ooin^ it can be done only by the issue
Hermanus Beltman, son of Mr. and
Miss Kate Schilstraof Holland visitof silver dollars of full value, which
est doubt that their plank in the nationMrs. Henry Bellman, who was subject
ed
her
parents
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
Schilal platform will bo sound and explicit ” will defraud no man. A currency worth
to fits, was buried lust week Monday.
stra last week.
They must declare, as did the last na- less than it purports to be worth will iu
Mrs. J. Zuiverinkreturnedto her
Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominentliverytional convention, that' “the dollar unit the end defraud not only creditors, hut
homo again in Grand Rapids last week. man and merchantof Goshen, Va., has
all who are engaged in legitimatebusiof both metals must Ije of equal intrinsic
G. J.Buter has improved his house this to say on tbe subject of rheumaand exchangeable value. ” That covers ness, and none more surely than those
tism: “I take pleasurein recommending
who
are dependent on their daily labor by putting on a new roof.
the question. It is the Democratic posiChamberlain’sPain Balm for rheumaTho
funeral of H. Kragt passed
for
their
daily
bread.”
tion. In every national election since
tism, as I know from personal experithrough here lust Thursday to the Hol1872 the Democrats have won on a
ence that it will do all that is claimed
land cemetery.
for it. A year ago this spring I was
sound money platform. They have lost Thou Shalt Hava None Other Gods but Me.
H. Brummel has rented tho farm of laid up with rheumatism and suffered
when compromisingwith fiat money or
Mrs. H. Ten Have.
for
intensely. Tho first application of
the silver dollar. “In the name of evWe
dou’t hear P. Man play on his Chamberlain'sPain Balm eased tho
erythingthat is sane and honest and
violin any more. How is it, Peter, can pain and the use of one bottle compolitic,” asks the New York World,
your littlegirl furnish enough music.
pletely cured me.” For sale by Heber
“how can the Democratic party now do
G. Smit is putting a new wall and cel- Walsh, druggist.
as
a plate
anything except make its platform clear
lar under his house.
MAY.
and explicit for sound money?” With u
J. Van der Ploeg is in the dairy busisilver
plunk
pledging
tho
party
to
free
P.
Hoeksema
has bought a trotter
Don’t buy till you have
ness now.
with a record of 2:40. Albert gives him
coinage, or, what would lx; more detestTwo gentlemen of this place who have exerciseevery other day.
RIGHT!! STHRKT.
seen our line.
able, an evasive platform,read one way
always paddeled their own canoe, soon
One of our string butchers has bought
in one section aud another way in anhope to make their voyage with a himself a pair of spectaclesfor $10 from
other, no matter who was nominated,
partner.
a smindler who took in a number of our
overwhelming defeat would ho certain
Mr. Ottemu who moved here from farmers through this part of this
and sure, and it would be defeat with
Holland a short time ago, has returned country.
little hope of resurrection,
as it would
to his former home.
For Itching Piles, irritation of the
involve lasting divisionof the party.—
K. A. Hunt moved on his farm last genitals, cr itching in any part of the
PittsburgPost
week.
body, Doan’s Ointment is worth its
I). Huizinga and his brother Jacob weight iu gold. No matter how long!b ho who feels that his
inttiHIcUrifN of ChfKji Monrj'.
are employedon the farm of G. J. Boone. standing tho trouble, Doan's Ointment
clothes lit and are of
Every period of the depreciation of
To sell you some of these
Klaus Kok of Holland moved into the will not fail to give instantrelief.
tho monetary unit has at once sent prices Absurdityof Douhlo HUudurd LryUUtluii.
bargains:
proper style.
bouse of G. J. Huizinga on Tuesday.
up, tho prices of the merchant, who gets
One More illl'.luuCoiiKn'Mi.
There isn't a double standard country
Mrs. K. Mass and daughter Sophia
tho nows quickly,before those of tho in all the world, never has been and
(Utica O Owner.)
called on Mr. Rosbach at Noordolooton
10 Acres Good Fruit r.r Funning Land.
farmer, who gets tho news more slowly, never will Is-. Commerce and not law
The appropriation bills already passMonday. Mr. Rosbach died Wednesday.
ed by the house makes it inevitable
An 8-Room House near corner of River and a long time before tho wages of tho regulatesvalue. Aud yet wo are asked
Tho Zeeland brick yard started up that the total for tho present congress
laborer who cannot afford to hold his to adopt— by law what can’t bo in fact
and 15th streets.
again on Tuesday.
will bo largely in excess of $1,000,000,009.
labor out of market till he gotsu propor- —the double standardat a ratio of 1(5
The total for tbo present session, inA 12-Room House on corner of River tionate increase for it. Fixed incomes to J regardlessof consequences. Tho
Murveloud IU-muIN.
To be well dressed, Is
From a letter writtenby Rev. J. Gun- cluding the deficiencybill and the perand 12th streets.
remain the same, aud the rise of prices more an honest investigator thinks
manent annual appropriations, and not
to buy your clothing of
inflictsgreat suffering on their recipi- abnit the propositiontho less likely is derman of Dimondale, Mich., wo are
One 9-Room House on 20th street,in ents. Wages remain the same for a time
permitted to make this extract: “I have allowing for additionsby tho senate to
us. We fit every one.
be to advocate it. Politicians for office
no hesitation in 'recommending Dr. the bills now in that body, will be in
Slagh’s Addition.
and rise slowly, and in tiie meantime only may seek to work their passage at
King's New Discovery, as the results excess of $505,000,000.Here is more
Several Lots in Southwest Part of City. tho laborers com plain* that prices have a 16 to 1 ratio, but the man who works were almost mat velous in the ease of my than half a billion dollars! This figure
gone up so that they cannot afford to buy in the shop and on the farm is pretty apt wife. While 1 was pastor of the Bap- was never before reached at a first sesFive 50-Foot Lots on 17th street, near enough food and clothing. The farmer j to reach the conclusion that he is enti- tist church at Rives Junction, she was
gets two prices for all ho sells and pays tled to the Is’Ht money extant— Belton brought down with Pneumonia succeedMaple street, only $100 each.
For every quarter in a man's pocket
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
two prices for all he buys, and is no bet- (T'X) Journal.
there are a dozen uses; and to use each
Two 80-Acro Farms in Olive Township,
coughing
would
last
hours
with
little
ter off than ho was before tho change.
Will lit your pocketone in such a way as to derive the greatinterruption and It seemed as if she est benefit is a question every one must
to lie sold cheap.
The beneficiaries are debtorson obligaCubt-'fi Faith In Our Oold.
book, too.
could not survive them. A friend rections incurred before the change, and
The bonds of the new republic of ommended Dr. King’s New Discovery; solve for himself. We believe, however,
All on easy terms and long time, small
that no better use could be made of ono
those are not a very large class— unmy j Cuba, issued yesterday,art; made payit was quick In its work aud highly satpayment down and balance monthly.
of them arc also creditorsand lose out able in United States gold coin. Thus isfactory in results ” Trial bottles free of these quarters than to exchangeit for
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colie, Cholera
of one pocket while gaining into tho even a republicin tho tiroes of parturi- at the drug stores of II. Walsh, Holland,
Call or address
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine that
other — and tho speculators,some of tion mokes hasto to pay her tiny tribute and A. Do Kruif, Zeeland Regular
every family should be provided with.
whom always make a profit iu panics | of faith iu the determination of our size 50c ami #1.00.
For sale by H. Walsh, druggist.
and crises aud periods of sudden changes 1 people to preserve our standard of value
THE TAILOR,
E.
Royal soap, equal to Any you have
of values out of the losses of others.— against debasement— PhiladelphiaRecChildren Cry for
used, and better; « bars for 25c at tho
Id Lokker A: Rutgers’ Clothing Store, Oyer Van der Veen’s Hardware Store, New York Journal of Commerce.
ord.
Holland Tea Co.
Pitcher's
Holland, Mich.
Eighth Street.

Sash, Doors and Blinds in the city,

J. R,

KLEYN

ing. No candidate who is not in favor
of the gold standard ought to lx;
elected presidentthis year. Efforts

Estate.

'

A TUMBLE

,

IN

-

Bedroom
Sets.

Antique Bedroom Sets

$10 and upward.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Oak Sets

low as $15, with
S.

24x30.

RBIDSEJMA,

Well Dressed

Wanted

THE

WAY

|

Our Prices

sion. ___
_

JOHN MADDER,

Geo.

15-

Kollen,

Castoria.

I

of Battle}" the Martin Lutbe«al0t PmM,

VHE GARDEN OF GOD.

the Sufl of Righteousness, showing ns thu

'

Chrysostoms,Wycllfs, UtlttMai and Sam- rainbow around the throne. Oh, was
Well Satisfied with
uel Rutherfords.What In other men there ever a garden so t lit. roughlyIrrigatedI
REV. DR. TALMAGE PREACHES A SEA- is a spark In them Is a ooeflagratlon. You know that the Isiauty of Versailles
When they sweat, they sweat
drops •nd Chntsworth depends very muoh upon
HOAD WAGONS, HOAD
v
SONABLE SERMON.
of blood. When they pray, tholr prayer the groat supply of water. 1 onmo to tho
takes fire. When they preaah, It Is a latter place, Chateworth, one day when
"Nearly forty years ago, after
He Compare* the Chareh to • Garden Be- Po n t4<o<sit. W hen they fight, It Is a Ther- strangers uro not to 1m admitted,hut by
mopylae.When they die, It |g « martyr- an Induoement which always seemed us flouie weeks of sickness, my hair
am** It I* the Place ot Choice Flowers,
dom. You Undo great many roaM In tbs potent with an Englishman as an Ameri- turned gray. I began using Ayer’s
Select Fruits and of ThoroughIrriga- gardens, but only a few "Giants of listcan I got In, and then the gardenerwent Hair Vigor, and was so well satistion— An Invitation to Eater.
tie." Men say, "Why don’t vou have far up above tho stairsof stone and turned
more of them In the oburehf" I say, on thu water. I saw It gleamingon tho lied with tho results that I have
Washington, April SO.— As tho parks In '•Why don’t you ha vo In the world more
dry pavement, coming down from step to never tried any other kind of dress*
Washington are abloom with hyacinths, Humboldts ami Wellingtons!" God glviM
step until it came so near 1 could hear the
ing. It requiresonly
and the gardens are being mode, tho simile to some ton talents ; to another, one.
musical rush, and all over tho high, broad
an
occasional applidominant In this subject Is very suggestIn this garden of ihe church which stairs It oatne, foaming, Hushing,roaring
Icution of
Ivo and practical. Dr. Talnmgo's text was Christ has planted I also And tho snowWo have a full stock of Wagons, both
down, until sunlight and wave in gleeIsaiah Ivlli, 1, "Thou shall be like a wn
drops, beautifulbut cold looking, seem- some wrestle tumbled at my feet. So It In
Light and Heavy, all of our own manutered garden."
ingly another phase of winter. I mean with the church of God. Everything
Tim Bible is a great poem. Wo have in those Christ Ians who are proclim In tholr
facture, so wo know what they are made
conics fn^' above— pardon from above,
Hair Vigor to keep of and warrant them to be perfect.Also
it faultlessrhythm, and bold Imagery, and
tastes,
unlmpowdoned,
pure
as
snowdrops
Joy fro!iW».hove. adoption from above,
Mr*. J. P.BMf O—mtemtmmU,Mtm. startling antithesis,and rapturous lyric,
hair of good Light Running.
nml as cold. They never shtd any tears, sanctificationfrom above.
vlfe of the editor of The Graphic, the lead- and sweet pastoral, and Instructive narrathey never get exulted, they never say anycolor, to remove
Hark! I hear tho*latoh of the garden
in; local paper of Miami county, writes
Our many patrons who use them can ^
tive, and devotionalpsalm-thoughtex ......
. .......
thing
rashly, they never do TOyiDllIB„nv
anything pre- gate, and 1 look to see who is coming. I
wdandriiff.to heal
“I terns ffMiWetf trtth hemrt disease
testify as to their merit.
pressed In stylo more solemn than that of | olpitatcly. Tbolr pulses never flutter, their hear the voice of Christ, "I am' come Into
for aiz yean, eerere palpitations,abortitching humors, and prevent tho
Montgomery, more bold than that of MU- nerves never twitch, their Indignation my garden." I say: "Como In, O Jesus!
We also have a well assorted stock of
nem of breath, together with such ex* ton, more terrible than that of Dante,
hair from falling out. I never hesinever bolls over. They live longer than Wo have been waitingfor thee. Walk all
tremo nervousness, that, at times I would more natural than that of Wordsworth,
good second-hand Farm Wagons, which
tate to recommend--Ayer’s
medicines
vasawup** the
VSAU imitllD.
paths. AJUV’A
Look at WIU
the flowers;
JIU>VfT^;i
* ........
..
walk the floor nearly all night. We more impassioned than that of Pollock, most people, hut their life Is In u minor through
we sell cheap. And do not forget us
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behavior, loved Christ and could not speak From the mountainsof God’s strength farewell to your last chance for heaven. spent at the Parks or Reed's Lake or
of sacred things without tears of emotion there flow down rivers of gladnuss.
"Oh, Jerusalem, Jerusalem, how often perhaps you have friends whom you
end affection. Thorns without, sweetness ’There Is a river the stream whereofshall would 1 have gatheredthou as a hen guth- would like to visit. Get ready to go
within— tho best specimen of the Mexican make glad the city of our God." Prooeli- •reth her brood under her wings, and ye any way and tell your neighbors about
Scientific
cactus I ever saw.
Ingtho gospel Is one of tho aqueducts. would not I Behold your house is loft unto it; perhaps they would like to go too.
Proprietor Crescent Planing Mill,
Graduate of Chicago OpthalinlcCollegeand has
There are others planted In Christ’s gar- The Bible Is anothor. Baptism . nd the you desolate!" Invited to revel In agar- Special train will leave Holland at 10:30
West
Eighth St., near cor. River.
had yean of experience. He especially invites den who are always radiant, always imLord’s supjmr are aqueducts. Water to den, you die In a desert! May God Al- A. M. and arrive at Grand Rapids at
any who have failed to obtain satisfaction from pressive,more like tho roses Of deep hue
slake the thirst,water to wash the un- mighty, before it is too late, break that 11:35. Returning leave at 7:OoP. M.
other Opticiansto call. Examination free.
that wo occasionallyfind, called "Giants clean, water tossed high up In the light of Infatuation.
Rate 50 cents.
Optical Pauloks in Vaupzll Block.
Geo. DeHavex, G. P. A.
Also Planing, Matching and Re-sawing.
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Heart Cure

CITY DIRECTORY.

!

L

First-Class Stock

^

V

-

A

C.

VAN PUTTEN

GE0.H.S0UTER

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Solicited.

27.

y.

LOTS

Webster’s

International

at

Dictionary

$1500

Sec.

Qy

Office.

7-

'

Pres.

S.

LIEVENSE,

WANTED-AN IDEA

CHICAGO
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WE HAVEb
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agents.
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GOLD

H10

Manufactured

DETROIT

—

CRESCENT

Planing Mill.

DR. N.

L.

TUTTLE,

•

.

62-

A. B.

LEE,

-

GOOD

WORK

TIM SLAGH,

’

Optician,

.
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•ellaeaik of brandy aelxud by the gov*
for non-paymentof the revenue
tax Ae .be deputy was about to commence the sale ho was stoppedby the vilITEMS A/MICH WILL INTEREST OUR lage anthorltlea on tho ground that tho
READERS.
looal option law Is In force in Van Huron
county and thu salo of liquor Is thereby
prohibitedby any one within iu limits.
Important Iliippnnlngt »f tha Fuat Paw
The govern niotit officialwent to district
Itaya Itapnrtail by Talagrapli anil Plaead headquarter*for legal udvloe and on reIn Type for (ha Convenloneaof Our Own turning to South Haven knocked la the
Paople— Stnta New* Notaa.
h«ad of the brandy cask and declared the

[JICHIUAN MELANGE. eminent

“SAY BOSS!

Them

People

Won’t Take This

ap-They Want

|
o
o
n
c*
m
«

SANTA
CLAUS

•»

g

•
o
o
V
*
Everybodywants Santa Ci.aus i
Soav who knows the goodness of 5
it. Try
once and yo\i will refuse •
all other kinds, too. Sold every- J
where. Made only
p

SOAP”

by

it

THE N.K.FAIRBiNK

COMPANY, 5

CHICAGO.

o

Kalkaska. Mioh.. April

24.

— Roy

wunmn'a hua*
band, whoao body wna found recently ut
Holland, nppcnnd at South BuarJman,
eight nillea aouth of hare, In aenrch of
food nnd shelter nni vma recognizedand
arreated by George R Stanley, of that
plnco. In an inturviow with Mra. Law*
renco »he atoutly denied having even her
lato luiHbnnd aiuco a day or two before he
la supposed to have been murdered, or
that she h«d anything to do with hla
taking oil. She makes her denial in a

straightforward manner, looking one
straight in the eyes os she does so.
Notwithstanding this a telegram from
Holland, where both the accused are In
jail, says that Coates has confessedto an
acquaintance,saying that ho erupt down
stairs the night of the murder ami "fixed"
Lawrence while ho was asleep, later
throwing the body into the river. It
seems that Coates is a foster brother of
Mrs. Lawrence, being an adopted child.

Hocnuseof n DWputa About Taking
a Collection nt Him Door,

Up

by a police olticer and shoved out of the

Real Estate
BUSINESS,

AND WILL UNLOAD ALL

MY

Houses and Lots
AT PRICES
If
call

you want to buy a lot or house and
I

have.

Bat City, Mich.,

J.
Enquire at Clothing Store

of

W.

Bosman

April 27.-

Wo

I

church doors. One m m was struck across
the face by a woman and raised his fist to
knock her down, but was pulled away.
Another young man, when urged to leave

lot,

CAN SAVE

BOSMAN,

Bros.

JUST THINK

Keeeiville. internally injured; Mrs. Chris,

Fanchor. Idt knee badly injured; John
Morton, cut on temple; M. Cooms, cut
and bruised;Georgo McCrickotr, cut on
forehead;Arthur Crotto, nrm wrenched
and bruised; Georgo Downing, cut and
bruised; Mutorman Provost, cut on leg.
The motoi mon say they did not see the
cars approaching until too late to avoid
the

including all novelties, shown
We can sell you houses and
only here.
lots at prices from $700,
$750, $850, $900, $1,200,
$1,500. Easy terms for Many exclusive shapes and styles
payments.
are being displayed.

_

accident.
fttrlke

DESIRABLE LOTS AT
BARGAIN PRICES.

st Honghton Is Ended.

Houghton,Mich , April 28 —Tho miners here refused to do trammingwork In
the Quincy copper mine until such time
as the company arrived at a settlement
with the striking trammers. Tho mine
was closed down until last night, when a
meeting was held by tho strikers nnd a
proposition was wired from tho eastern
hcnitquurtm to pay tho trammers toO a

Grand Haven. Mich., April 28.— Raymond Codes and Mrs. Kuos Lnwrenco
have both confcssod to tho sheriff their

April 24.-Sixty
this action by a two-third majority vote.
The deposed trustees say they will carry trammers struck in tho Quincy mine to
the mutter into the courts.
enforce a demand for higher wages. Tho
mine is still in operation, but tho trouble
FOUND DEAD IN HIS CELL.
will probably extend to tho minors of tho
Quincy and other mines.
Michigan Man Take* HD Own Life In the

Holland, Mich.

Manistee. Mich., April 27.— Whoa Under Sheriff Nungoster swung the door
open in corridor No. 2 at the jail Sunday
morning he discovered the lifeless body of
George R. Fowler on the floor A dangling piece of towel from one of tho iron

NEW

north of this city

CARPETS

NEW RUGS.
The new Spring Goods are being received and we
shall show this season the finest collectionof floor

tending purchasers are invited

designs and

market. In-

to call

and inspect

the display of both fine and medium priced carpets.

RINCK & CO
The Eighth

Street Furniture Dealers.

OUIl PRICES

FOR . .

.

FIRST-CLASS
Watcli Repairing.

J. C.

POST, Manager.

--

culiar to children.

AND WE CAN HELP YOU ENJOY THEM.

State Notes.
Health Oillccr Duffleld, of Detroit, says
that he will write to tho United States
marine surgeon and endeavor to hnvo the
government recall all paper money now in
circulation.Smallpox microbes.

WE HAVE ALL

Office Houra— 8 to 10 A. M., 1 to 3 P.
M., 7 to 9
Office

in

P.M.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Van der Veen

Jointed Rods, Reels, Lines, eic.,
FOR FISHING.

WH\T?

Corner River and Eighth Sts.,
Holland, Mien.

5-9

METHOD

Perfectly *«/e and comparativelypainless.

Dental office over Blom's Bakery,

Eighth Strtet.

Masks, Gloves,

Balls, Bats,

etc.,

For our National Game.

We

can give you Bargains in both these lines.

H.

VAN TONGEREN,
At the Cigar Store, Eighth Street.

OUR

section.

CASH
SYSTEM
IF

Has given great satisfaction.

We

save customers a very big

percentage on

thus make.it
ers

all

Clothing anu

profitable to

and more pleasant for

buyus.

YOU WANT ANYTHING IN

Overcoats, Suits,

Underwear,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes,

Could Not Sell thu Liquor.

DecatuB,Mich., April

Block,

AND KINDS OE

Spoon Hooks, Snelled Hooks,

Twins born to Mr. and Mrs. Everhart
The Accaml ClainiH the Aflklr Who Eu* of Green Island, Mich., last week, will,
if they live, have the odd experiencefor
tiruly AcchluntaL
Port Huron, Mich.. April 25— Simon twins of having a birthday apiece and
celebrating on differentdays. Ono was
Kettlor of Murine City was arraigned in
born just before midnight and tho other
the police court Friday morning on u a minute or so after.
charge of murder. Kottler refused to
William B. Knickerbocker of tho Alplead, and u plea of not guilty was enbion, Mich., Millingcompany filed trust
tered by tho court, On tho evening of mortgages to tho extent of ?05,0U0for the
April 6 Kettlor and Frank Burns were benefit of his creditors.Tho assets are
in a saloon nt Marino City discussing placed at ?9U,U(X) and a movement is on
politics. Hot words passed between the foot ior tho organizationof a stock comtwo men, and Burns said ho could whip pany to continuetho business.
Kottler. During tho scufflea pencil, supMary Black, 02 years old, has boon arposed to have boon in Kottler's pocket, rested in Detroit forty times for drunkenran into Burn’s nock and broke off. ness.
Burns did not know the piece of pencil
Governor Rich of Michigan has dewas there until several hours after the clined to aid tho committeeappointed tc
trouble. Blood poisoning sot in, and on raise funds for the completion of the
April IS) Burns’ died. Kettlor claims the
training school|at Ypsllunii.
affair was entirely accidental, and that
M. J. Morwin has discovered a strong
he was forced to light. Ho does not know
whether tho pencil was in his or Burns' flow of gas from a 250-foot well on his
farm near St. Joseph, Mich. Tho well
pocket.
will be driven deeper ut once.
Fined for Mhoplifting,
David H. Jerome, ex-governorof MichiPontiac, Mich., April 24. -•Mrs. Sarah gan, died at Watkins’ Glen, N. Y., ThursGower, who was caught shopliftingat day night He had been in poor health
Pontiac stores a mouth ago, was sen- for several years. He was 67 years old.
The supervisors of Iosco county, Mich.,
tenced Thursday night by Judge Smith
to pay 420') floe or one year Imprisonment have ordered all judges to bring tlieii
and tho line was paid. Tho prisoner is a docket* before the board iu J uno fur exwidow of the late Rev. Mr. Gowur, form- amination.
erly of Clarkston,Mich. Wlnm arrested
About 2,000 fishingnets of unlawful
she admitted her guilt, but bogged for her im-bh have been seized at Grand Haven
release bocauso of her approaching mar- Mich., by the state game warden.
riage. Shu was locked up, but her llaneu,
Floyd Nichols of North Farmington,
Albert Myerhoof of Akron, O., remained Mich., was probably fatally Injured by s
true and visited her In her cull Ho wn* which horse he was leading kicking him

Murder ami Suicide.
ADRIAN, Mich., April 27.— -Eugene CamTiling ! burn, a farmer living near Tipton, was
jfiotand fatally wounded by Henry Luce
Sunday night. Luoo tlion shot himself
dead. Luce, who had been paying attention* toCumburn’sdaughter, was refused
COOK'S
of Filling admissionto the house Sunday night.
Ho lay in wait for Mr. Camburn and shot
and Extracting
him as lie was entering the house nnd
then commlttod suicide.

TBBTH.

--

SIZES

Ho

|fs 0 Good

DU.

---

THEY’RE IN SEASON NOW!

Major L. A. Duncan of the Niles (Mich.)
man Weekly Republican commenced tho pub

will bo worked to Its fullestcapacity.

Special attention given to diseaacB pe-

AND

BASE BALL!

Furnishing Goods,
We

27.—

A

peculiar

conflictof authority took place at Bouth

Haven, this county, when a United States
deputy collector of revenue attempted to

conflicting claims of Han Pedro and Suntu
Monica to the proposed deep water harbor
for southern California, but without suocoss, and the bill finally passed upon by

can supply you and save you money.

LOKKER & RUTGERS,
EIGHTH STREET.

BARGAINS
EVERY DAY

IN

THE WEEK

A Special Sale Every Day Next

Commencing Monday, May
Ladies’ Night

GLEASON &C0.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Eighth Street.

Fishing

Cleaning ....................
$1.00 witii her at tho Jail when thu shorlffcamu in tho forehead.
Pivoting .....................1.00 to take her before tho court for sentence,
Justice of tho Peace Simpson, of Deand it is said lie paid hor fluo. The puople
troit, has lx -on convicted of assaulting
Hole Jewels ................ 1.00 will marry at once.
Annie Howlett iu a private room of a
Cap Jewels ............ 50c to 1.00
restaurant. Hu was recently u'-quitted
Will CIinmk« the Court*' of the Hirer.
Roller Jewels ........ 50c to 1.00
Crystal Falls, Mioh., April 26.— The of n similar charge ns to two other girls.
Main Springs ................ l.oo
There have been three secret umrrlagoi
contract
for changing tho course of the
(Resilient best in the world and warranted.)
among the studentsof Michigan universiMichigammo
river for tho redumption of
Watch Glass ................ 10
ty, Ann Arbor, within a year.
Inundated workings of the Mansfield
Watch Hands ................ 10 tho
mine lias bocu lot by tho DoSoto Iron
Hlver and Harbor IlilL
All other work ut equallyLow Prices. company to Campbell, Dennis Sc Co., of
Washington, April 27.— The senate
Joliet, Ills. The contractorsare now on
committee on commerce finallyconcluded
the ground and excavationswill bo completed in five weeks. Tho new channel its consideration of thu river and harbor
will be 2,3(X) feet in length and will be bill at 3 o’clock Monday. Almost the enAt the old J. H. Raven Stand. 40- protected by mammoth dams at either tire day was spent in committee in an efend. When freed from water Mans Held fort to agree upon a compromise upon tha

Dr. Geo. Baker,

cordiallyinvited.

BBNJAMIN
Real Estate Exchange SISTERS

had mot a friend in at Mkldlcliury, Ind., and stealing a lot of
tho world, excepting possibly his imme- miscellaneousgoods. They were taken
diate family. Always of a quarrelsome to Indiana.
dispositionhe kept his neighbors in conMnEVP. Havenga of Spring Lake, Mich.,
tinual hot water with lawsuits. Satur- committed suicide by hanging herself.
day ho testifiedin police court that ho was She was poor and had support d herself
70 years of ago and pleadednot guilty to by taking iu washing.
tiie charge of criminal operation, brought
A largely increasedacreage has boon
by a young girl of this city againsthim. devoted to peppermintculture in southHo left u note bidding his family all westernMichigan tiffs season and it Is pregood- by. A daughter is now confined In dicted that over onb-hulf of tho crop of
the insane asylum at Traverse City.
the entire country will come from that

New

All old and new friendsare

The Holland City

hud taken his own life with tho aid of P cation of The Daily Sun, a 1-cont. sheet.
his bandana and a prison towel. Fowler It is independentin politics.
was a man with a history. For over thirty
Jacob T. and James Sheldon were aryears ho has boon a resident of this coun- rested at Sturgis, Mich., by Marshal Bon
ty, his home being at Barlake, live miles nett, charged with breakinginto a store

colorings exclusively our own in this

NEW SPRING STYLES

OF IT!

parts in tho murder of Mrs. Lawrence’s
husband ut Holland, April 5. Coates
says that he killed Lawrence in self-dethe scene, even pushed ills own mother
down the steps. Women screamed, men fence, but Mrs. Lawrence says Coates
shouted nnd recriminationsflew thick killed her husband deliberately and with
and fast. Two of the church trustees re- hor knowledge.Tho pair acknowledge
signed and six were expelledfrom the that they are full brother and sister.
church for open and willful rebellion. The
Whnlebsck Harge Sank.
church is now divided into two factions.
Detroit,
April 27.— The whaleback
The board of trustees hod forbiddenthe
pastor taking up a collection at the door. barge J04, coil laden, collidedwith tho
The pastor did it. Thu ‘board censured steamer Phillip Minch In the river Frihim. The pastor referred the matter to day and sunk in Lake St. Cluir just east
the church congregation. The congre- of the lightship.Tho 104 is owned by tho
gation upheld the pastor. The Baptist American Steel Barge company nnd was
council took hold of the matter and last valued at 575.000.
Wednesday asked the board to resign,
Strike of Trainmen at Honghton.
and the congregationlast night afllrmud

rods used as a brace told tho talc— tho

coverings ever offered by us.

exhibit tho

Right per-

eons were badly Injured boro in a headend collision between two electricstreet
ears. Belli were filled with itassougors.
The Injured arc : Mrs. Charles Driver,

Jail at Manistee.

YOU MONEY.

to another.

Houghton, Mich.,

LOWER THAN EVER.

on me and see what

_

Millinery

ing around from one house

montii Instead of & a shift, us demanded.
Tho proposition was accepted atm work
Detkoit, April 23 —Thu Kigbtoonth was resumed this morning.
Street Baptist church was the scene of a
Lawrences Murderer* Uoth Confi'M.
fight last night. One woman was seized

AM GOING TO RETIRE

tire

And spring housccleuning
both here. They remind you that it is time to
stop paying rent and movlire

Eight Pursuits Mart.

pectod of the murder of tha

A1

From

off.

Contca, who, with Mr*. Lnwrcnce, la aua*

FIGHT IN A BAPTIST CHURCH.

I

sale

SPRING

Weather

Beautiful

!

Week

4tli.

Gowns, Co *set Covers, Skirts and Children's Muslin Underwear.

AND WEDNESDAY, All our Capes, Jackets and Skirts

Tuesday

will be sold, regardlessof

cost. Must go!

Everything in Henriettas,Cashmeres and Novelty
Dress Goods. ,

tho eoimulttcocarries tho figures at
agreed upon last Friday.

LI Hung CliHiig In KukmIm.
Odessa, April 28.— Li Hung Chang arLace Curtains, and Ladies’ and Children's Underwear.
rived hero yesterdayon his way to MosA splendid assortment.
cow to attend the coronationof tho czui
as the representative of tho emperor ol
China. Tho distinguishedChinese statesLadies’ Wrappers, Parasols,Table Covers, Etc., Etc.
man was received by the civil and miliDon’t fail to see them.
tary officials and a guard of honor. The
mayor of the city presented him with
bread and salt according to tho Russian
custom a* a symbol of welcome and hos- Eighth Street, North Side.
pitalityon Russian soil.
Holland, Mich.

Friday

M. NOTIER.

7io

'M
ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Don't m 1m

of

Venice. ”

A. M. Todd of Pearl, Allegan county,

“Tbe Morchintof Venloe."
Do you want, choice aced potatoea?

“The Merchant

Is

Ftead notice.

advertising for 600 men.
I.

H. Lamoroux commemoratedthe

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Vandon- 57tb anniversary of his birth yesterday.
Peter Gunst will load at the Y. M. C.

berg on Saturday—a-gii l.

Tbe

PERSONAL.

trout •eaeon opens to-dny.

O. .OtaO, .Q<

ft'A

O

.yQ

O. O

-.0/

'J.

Q'Q w

C.

Mrs. P. K. Prlns is visitingfriends

Don’t forget “The Merchant of Venat Grand Hapidn this week.
ice” at the opera house.

I. Marsllje and H. J. Luldons were
The steamer Soo City waul taken to
Grand
Haven on business yesterday.
Chicago Monday evening where she
Mrs. J. HurkcmaofGrand Rapids
was put In dry dock.

NOW

in

l ^

is

visiting relatives In this city.

C. H. Ilackley has just given MuskeMay 1, 18(16. there waa enough anew A. gospel meeting next Sunday afterState Secretary H. W. Clarke visited
gon another present of 126,000 for the
noon.
on the ground to make aleighlug.
The Second Ref. church at Grand Ha- manual training school. This makes tho Y. M. C. A. of this city on ThursMUa Kva Anderson haa been elected
day and hold a short bOnforouco with
ven has extended a call to Rev. Goo. Z. his total gift $155,000.
miatrcaaat arras of Creacent Hive to fill
severalof tho members.
Collier of Alexandria Bay, N. Y.
Tho young people of Graoe Episcopal
the vacancy caused by the resignation
Mrs. M. Bortsch was in Grand RapLarge numbers of black bass, white- church have organized a chorus choir
of Mrs. M. Uertsch.
ids on Tuesday looking up styles for
bass, pickerel and sunlish and a few with fifteen members. It is an encourMembers of the Blue Hock trapshootmid summer millinery.
musoallongo have been caught lately.
aging feature for the rausictnd is creding club should not fail to attend the
Wugr* In Mrxloo.
Henry Rot, aged 25 years, formerly itable to the zeal of the members.
meeting next Tuesday evening, May 5,
There
are
really no wages in Mexico.
of this city, was killed at Jackson a few
Tho largestinstruraci;i<contractever
at 8 o’clock at the usual place.
All working people take what they can
days ago by being struck by a train.
placed by an independenttelephone
One of the immortal Shakespeare's
get— that is, what tho employer chooses
Mrs. Klaas Fik who fell from a porch company, has just been let by tho Citi- to pay. Wageworkers make so little
most delightfulproductions “Tbe Merzens' TelephoneCo. of Grand Rapids.
that there is no incentive to thrift, no
chant of Venice” will be rendered at a few days ago and fracturedher ankle,
It calls for 1,800 telephones valued at stimulationof energy. Tho classes are
is improving under the care of Dr. H.
Lyceum opera house this month by homo
$35,000.
the rich and tho poor. There is no midtalent. Further particulars in our next K remora.
dle class. More hopefully perhaps it
Arbutus
hunters
are
not
reporting
The elassis of Holland will moot in
issue.
might be said that a middle class is jnst
big
finds
this
spring.
Greater
care
Peter Tonnelierof Benton Harbor adjourned session at the First Reformed
beginning to form. They who see no
should he taken when picking the flowhope of independence,or even of small
boughtof J. C. Post this week twenty church next Monday at 10 a. m., for tho
purpose of examining tho theological ers. Tho careless way in which whole homes, naturallyhave no ambition.As
feet frontage on Eighth street, adjoinplants are pulled up will in a short time soon us they get a very little money they
ing the property of Chas. Harmon on students.
destroy any patch of the beautiful quit their employment and squander it.
A spring social is to be given May 8th
the east. Ho will build a handsome
Many employers make money, bnt their
flower.
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kiefer
two-storybrick store on It.
prosperity is based on the degradation of
Marshal John C. Dyk took bold of his
Ottawa Lodge No. 1(18, A. O. U. W., under tho auspicesof the M. E. church
labor. The men who do tho heavy work
ofilciul
duties
last
week.
He
will
make
in the mines of Mexico receive not more
are making preparations for a grand of this city. Look for further announcohis headquarters at the restaurantof L. than 15 cents to $1 u day in Mexican
May party on Wednesday, the 13th. ments next week.
E. Van Drezor where he can be found money, or from 40 to 60 cents in actual
Advertisingputs people in mind of
Invitationswill soon be issued. Music
during the day and evening or wurd money for agricultural labor there never
will be furnished by Newell's orchestra buying certain things. It brings them
can bo left there for him. He can also is a quotable rate ; hackmen and waiters
of Grand Hapids and it promises to be to the point of investigatingthem. The
at restaurantsdepend almost or wholly
be reached by Bell ’phone.
rest depends on the salesman and tho
the event of the season.
on “tips,” which custom makes small,
Last Tuesday while E. Winter was at
and tho money of the country smaller
The steamer Soo City arrived this article itself.
wqfk in his blacksmithshop on the house servants get from $2 to $5 a
rooming with over lifty passengers. Mrs. C. A. Stevenson and Misses Emcorner of Ninth and River streets some month, rarely the higher price. And let
She made the run between Chicago and ma and S. A. Martin, and Lillie Thurone spied his vest containing a watch. it be borne in mind that this is a silver
this port in G hours and 10 minutes. her of this city attendedtho wedding
When Mr. Winter wanted to know the money country, and that most things exThe City of Holland also came in with of E. C. Burritt and Miss Lilia Kinnan
hour of the day, tho vest was watchless cept labor boar high prices.— Correa full cargo of freight. Among the at LaPorte, Tnd., last week.
and ho discovered that the time-piece epomlonco Portland Oregonian.
passengers on the Soo City were Albert
The moral perceptionsof Ray Coates hud been purloined.
Calamity Crows In Uncle Sam’s Cornfield.
Meyer, B. L. Scott. B. Steketee and and Mrs. Lawrence seem to bo someTho
Chicago
&
West
Michigan
road
Dr. S. A. Johnson.
what inferior to the instinctsof the brute
has leased the new hotel at Ottawa
Gabriel A. Rosbabh died at Noorde- beasts. The sooner society rids itself
Beach to Gillen & Parce of Chicago.
loos Wednesday evening after a linger- of them tho better for society.— G. R.
Tbe lessees have hud experience in coning illness. Mr. Rosbach formerly re- Herald.
ducting resort hotels on Staten Island,
sided at Laketown,Allegan Co., was To
The law says patli masters may allow New York, and in Florida,and promise
years old and one of the early pioneers 25 per cent of the road work in setting
a satisfactorymanagement.This hoand a man highly respected. The fu- out trees and that he shall cause at
tel will be opened about June 20.
neral will take place at the Noordeloos least 50 trees to be set out in his dischurch to-morrow (Saturday) at one trict. And that law ought to be strict- O. A. Byrns, a retired paper manufacturer of Appleton, Wis., this week
o’clock in the afternoon.

Time

Is the

i

*
To buy your Shoos

for Spring

and

Summer, and here we are giving
you a chance to save some money.
Are you interested ?
If

you appreciate a Bargain, you

should at once (if in need of any
Shoo*) investigate. Remember this

is

no humbug sale, but

a genuine

Honest Bargain Sale,
As everybody can plainly see. Below are a few of our bargains, but we have hundreds more

:

Ladies’ fine Button and Lace, Tan and Black
regular price $4.00 and $4.50; sale price.

&
S

.

.

dtQ rift
.

Ladies’ fine Button, regular price $3.00; our
price during this sale .....................

Ladies’ line Button, regular price $2.00; our
price during this sale .....................

;

Ladies’ line

Button, regular price $1.50;

our

price during this sale ........................

We

a
V

V

erv

-i

i..Ovy
-i «
•

p-

XO

have an assorted lot of different makes, formerly sold

;

ly

from $3.00 to $4.50; during this sale will close them out
for only $1.00

sizes in this lot run from

3L

No. 1 to No. 5, mostly 2£, 3 and

These are certainly the greatest bargains ever given

in

this city.

So do not let your children go with old

when you can buy them
The sale

shoes

at such prices.

Weeks Longer.

In men’s shoes we have the

PI

worn out

will last

Three

enforced.

bought the five acres of property of W
Wenders will never cease. Tesla has
Among the jurors for the Allegan H. Beach and G. J. Piekema7 located
outdone Edison. He has succeeded county May term of circuit court which
just west of W. Diekema's farm. Mr.
in making the human body perfectly convenes the third Monday in the month
Byrns has already men at work and
transparentto X rays. Internalorgans are J. W. Garvelink of Fillmore, Benj.
will convert it into a pleasantsuburban
of living persons are made clearlyvis- Lugcrs of Laketown and D. Korteriuk
home
for himself and wife. He will put
ible. Diseases of all discriptions lo- of Overisel.
up
a
handsome residence in a short
trated, bullets discovered, every bone
At a meeting of the board of direc- time.
transparent,even in three persons in a
ISi)'*;.
tors of the Y. M. C. A. held at Bergen
The Holland & Chicago Steamboat
row. It is a wonderful dicovery and
Hull on Monday evening, it was decided
A Simple Little Problem.
Line is already enjoying a good patronwill be of great use in surgery.
to give a social on Thursday evening,
According
to the orators who weep
age,
both
in
freight
and
passenger
trafThe farmers of South Ottawa and May Ttb. It will be the closing social
over the horrible crime of 1873 silver
fic.
Wednesday
morning
the
steamer
West Allegan counties should bear in of tbe season.
City of Holland arrived here with a was demonetized23 years ago. Ever
mind that next fall we will havea great
Marriage licenses have been issued full list of passengers, every ^stateroom since that time an agitation for restorfair. Make preparations to raise good
ing “the dollar of ourdaddies” has been
this week to George Wolters and Julia being occupied,among them being Geo.
specimensof vegetables, grains and
carried on. If the resnlt of $3 years’ silStegenga of Olive, Bruce Watson and H. Huizinga, John Bosnian ami Mrs.
fruits and get your stock in condition
ver propagandais the defeat of free
Mabel A. Kline of Coopersville,Jacob Dr. J. G. Huizinga. The outlook for
coinage in the popular branch of confor taking first premium. An annual
Dietrich of Choster and Regini Len- the season's business is very bright.
gress, by a vote of more than 8 to 1,
comparisonof products and §tock by
hart of Byron.
We sometimeswonder why fHs that how long will it take at this rate to sethe farmers will be of benefitto them.
H. M. Clark of Detroit, state secre- they are always so busy at the uew dry cure a majority of both houses?
If all take an interest in the matter the
tary
of the Y. M. C. A., is in the city goods store of John Vandersluis, but
fair will be a great success.
FrandulentCurrency.
looking over the city and collegeY. M. when you take a good look at his clean
A
currency worth less than it pnrA fine musicale was given at Prof. J. C. A.’s. He is very much pleased with
stock and the extremely low prices he ports to be worth will in the end defraud
T. Bergen’s last night by Prof. Post of
tbe work done here compared with sells them for, you don’t wonder much not only creditors, but all who are enGrand Rapid?. Ovev one hundred nf other associations.
longer. John is selling children’srib- gaged in legitimatebusiness, and none
the music lovers ofthe city were present.
A report was circulated a few days bed hose at 10c per pair and a large size more surely than those who are dependFrancis Campbell was to have assisted
ent upon toil for their daily bread.
ago that Dr. S. A. Johnson hud moved bed spread for 75c that are marvels of
From Message of PresidentGrant, 1878.
but owing to hoarseness secured John
out of this city. The fact is that the cheapness. Read his interesting ad
Duffy, the Grand Rapids tenor, to take
Electric Bitter*.
doctor went to Fairburg, 111., to attend this week.
his place. The following also played
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
his sick brother and he will bo home by
Highway comtnis&ioner John Van for any season, but perhaps more genselections:Miss Amy Yates, Master
to-morrow, Saturday.
Appeldoornwill let the following road erally needed, when the languid,exChester Beach, Miss Lena Boone, Mrs.
The low prices on groceriesstill con- jobs next week: Townline N. and S. of hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
Bergen and Miss Martin of Grand Hatinues
at Botsford's. This week he is Zeeland, north and south quarter line is torpid and sluggish and the need of a
ven. The house was tastefully decotonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
offering over a dollar’s worth of grocer- of section 13, R. 15, on the so-called
rated for the occasion.
use of this medicinehas often averted
ies lor 87 cents. This price also in- Venoklasenhill; letting of jobs at brick long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
The state encampment of the Sons of
cludes tickets for the beautiful gold yard May 4th at 2 p. m. On May 0 at No medicine will act more surely in
Veterans will be held in this city June
counteracting and freeing the system
aluminum spoons. Read his list.
10 a. m., on the so-calledswamp road,
from the malarial ]M>iHon. Headache,
23 to 26 inclusive and will be a field en-

and $1.25. The

I

same bargains. Shoes from

$1.00 up.

.

I
I

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

|I

T ower Block Shoe Store

I
Hagy & Boge.

c

n

Free

—

Over SI Worlh of Groceries
FOR 87 CENTS.

1

The

attentionof contractorsis called east

of

1

pound XXXX or Key

Coffee

...................... FREE

1 bushel Potatoes or 1 dozen Lemons ............... -..FREE
1

can Tomatoes ........................... ........
.

2 pounds Pearl Barley

pound can Loyal Baking Powder ................... 25
Ground Pepper ......... ................... 10
1 pound Best Japan Tea ......................
. . ..48
1

cts.

$ pound

cts.

ment of the Fourth Ward school build- line of sections12 and 13, R. 16; place
ing. Plans and specificationscan be of letting at the north end of Grand
seen at tho office of architectJames A. Haven bridge.
Price.

The

Of all the fakes with which the peoDetroit, Lansing

& NorthernR.

ple are being swindled, here is one of

R. will have extra accommodationson the richest. Last week two smooth
the 1:30 p. m. train from Grand Rapids talking swindlers went through tbe suron Wednesday, May 6th, on account of rounding country selling spectacles that
the Republican

conventionat Detroit. were not only good

for the eyes, but

All delegates from here can join those would cure any disease.

from Grand Rapids on that train.

They had

dif-

ferent spectacles for the different dis-

expected to be the big day, there will

The

Remember we
beautiful

PROPOSALS WANTED.

May 11 Ui.
The Board reserves the right to

P. Stephan, Wm. Brusse,
Commencing Saturday, May 2, at 1 p. G. J. Van Duren, John Vandorsluis.
m. (the store being closed Saturday Finance— H. Geerlings, John Vandormorning to prepare for the sale) they sluir, G. W. Browning, G. J. Diekcma,
will offer their entire stock of N. Prakken. Social— Wra. Bruose, P.

wont by was routed out of bed but it
was seen he was not the right man.
The sheriff then went back to Allegan
to look for them. 1 is said many of the
farmers of Fillmore, New Holland and

dress goods, silks, linens, domestics,ho- R. Coster,Jerry Laepple, C.

other surrounding towns were taken in.

W. Nibbeand underwear, notions, etc., at link, James Kole. Prayer-meeting
cost. C. L. Streng & Son wish to thank C. S. Dutton, J. A. Mabbs, N. Prakken,
the people of Holland for their patron- D. J. Te Roller, W. H. Wing, Educaage in the past and in return will give tional — C. M. McLean, G. J. Diekcma,
them the benefit of u closing-out sale G. V an Schelven, J. T. Bergen. Memthat will enable them to purchase dry bership— W. H. Wing, H. Geerlings,
goods cheap enough to compensate for Geo. Huizinga,Gerrit Klaassen, and
the bard times.
Henry Van der Ploeg.
siery

—

1

she

When

she

When

she

sick, we

gave her Castoria.

Does your neighbor know that you
Go toSoott&Lugers for lumber, shinuse Matchless, the most labor-saving gles, lath, and all building material.
article to do washing with, requires no Cheap and honest measure. The schoonrubbing whatever if used strictly ac- er Kate Howard brought in 100,000 feet
of lumber for them this week. 13-18
cording to directions. Highly recommended. Try a cake, sufficientfor four
Children Cry for
washings, price only 10c. At the Holland Tea Co's.

t

GROCERY,

CITY
De Merell Block, Eighth

Go

to

St.,

_

the Holland Tea Co. for

gains in tinware.

bar-

Holland, Mich.

Knottier Prize Word Conteat.
account of the great success of*
the last contest offered by the Ladies "
Every Saturday, tho publishers have,
at the request of many of their readers,
decided to offer another, and will pay
$20 in gold to the person able to take
the letters contained in L-A-D-I-E-S
W-E-E-K-L-Y and construct the largest number of words therefrom without
using any letter more times than it is

On

A 3 jointed wood Bait Rod for 10c.
H. Van Tongeren.

New watches at Hardle’s First ward
jewelry store. Lowest prices in the city.
The Holland Tea Co. imports its own
teas. Try them, cannot be equalled.

Extra line hand made all Lancewood contained in L-A-D-I-E-S W-E-E-KRods for $2.50 at H. Van Tongeren’s.
L-Y. For example: Is, lad, sleek, etc.
$15 will be paid for tbe second best list:
Choice cut meats at low prices at the $10 for third best list, and $5 for EACH
new meat market on the corner of 16th OF THE FIVE NEXT best lists reand Market streets. G. J. Nykekk. ceived by them before May 25th. ]00
other VALUABLE REWARDS will be
Won’t your gold pen write? Hardie
given in order of merit. Anyone sendwill make it good as new.
ing a fairsized list is sure of a Consola-<
Split Bamboo Rods 3 joints extra tip ,tion Reward.
A Fine Safety Bicycle (either girl’s
for $2.00 at H. Van Tongeren’s.
or boys) will be given for best list re-

ceived from any one under 17 years of
age. (Age must be written on list to
count for this prize.)
was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Long Japanese Bamboo fish poles Enclose three two-cent stamps for a
from 10 to 25cts at H. Van Tongeren’s. sample copy of this popular weekly for
became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
ladies and girls containing full particuhad Children, she gave them Castoria.
The new meat market on the corner lars and rules governingword-building
of Market and 16th streets is now open.
contest.Address Ladies Every SaturEverything in the lino of a first-class
day, 920 Walnut street Philadelphia,Pa.
market at low prices. G. J. NYKEKK.

When Baby was
When

purchase for the

BOTTOM) & C°-

WIIjL

re-

H.

will give tickets with this

GOLD ALUMINUM SPOONS.
All Goods DeliveredFree Inside City Limits.

Sealed proposalswill be received by
the Board of Education of the Public
Schools of the City of Holland for the
enlargement of the Fourth Ward School
Building.
Plans and specifications
can be seen
at the office of Architect Jus. A. Price.
Bids should be endorsed “Sealed Proposals" and will be received by the secretary up to 4 o’clock p. m. of Monday,

J.

out their business in the next.sixty days. C. Post, E.

87 cts.

Holland, and A. De Kruif, Zeeland.

students of the Western theo- eases. all you did was to pay your money ject any or all bids.
bo street parades and other featuresof logical seminary have been assigned and take your choice. One man who
By order of the Board of Education.
Dated Holland, Mich., April 28, 1890.
Interest. Program will be published the following fields of labor during the was troubled with a lame back paid $12
C. Ver Schurb, Sec’y.
later.
summer months: M. A. Broekstra, Do for a pair of specs that cost about $1.00
BIDV RB-QPBNBD.
The readersof the Times will be sorry Motte, Ind.; D. Do Grout, Roselund and a dozen. Another who had u lame foot
Bids for the enlargementof the Marpaid
$11
for
a
pair.
One
man
who
had
Clara
City,
Minn.;
C.
A.
Jongewaard,
and somewhat surprised to learn that
ket Street Christian Reformed church
C. L. Strong A bon have decided to Hope and Van Raalte, N. and S. Dak.; tried various remedies did not get off will be received up to Wednesday, May
so
cheaply—
ho
paid
$1(1.
Another
after
close out their dry goods interests in P. Swart, Franklin, Wis.; John W. To
6, at 4 p. m., at the First State Bank
Holland. C. L. Strong & Son came Selle, Carmel, Sioux Co., Iowa; A. Van paying the fakirs began thinking the where plans and specitlcatiimscan be
seen. Tho committeereserve tho right
here some three or four years ago and Arendouk,Immanuel, Bonhomme Co., matter over and came to tbe conclusion
to reject any or all bids.
by incessant toil and strict attentionto S Dak.; A. W. De Jonge, Bethany and that he had been swindled.He followH. TULS, Sec.
business have established the largest Sully, Iowa; Harm Dykhuizen, Sheldon, ed the men to the depot at Fillmore and
Dated Holland, Mich., April 24, 1896.
and finest dry goods trade in the city. Iowa; J. Engelsmun, Koster, 111.; H. demanded his money which they willBurdock Blood Bittersis nature’s true
P. Streng, its manager, has been Frieling, Bethlehem and Sandridge, ingly turned over. Friday evening sev- remedy for constipationand kindred ills.
tendered a positionthat promises to be Iowa; Wra. Gruys, Sandham, Turner eral were gathered at the hotel here to It acts directly on the bowels,the liver,
far more remunerativethan being in Co., S. Dak.; Benj. Hoffman, Mooreland meet the men but they failed to appear. the skin, and while cleansing the blood
Tho Allegan county sheriff had been imparts strength to the digestiveorbusiness these days and C. L. Streng and Eggleston, Mich.
gans.
wbo has an old established business in
The following committees were ap- notified and was on hand. An innocent
Montague does not care to leave It for a pointed by tbe president of tho Y. M. travellingman who happened to have
new one, so they have decided to close C. A. Monday evening: Executive— J. tho sumo name that one of the men
Is

cts.

city, letting of job at townhouse.

indigestion, constipation,
dizziness yield
campment under military discipline in
to the advertisementof the Board of On May 6 at 2 p. m., Grand Haven road, to Electric Bitters. 50c and $1.00 per
charge of Major A. J. Babcock of Flint.
bottle at the drug stores of H. Walsh,
Education for proposalsfor the enlarge- Lake Shore quarter line, east and west

Tbe grounds will bo situatedbetween
C. L. King & Co.’s factory and the Holland Carriage & Bending Works. The
Sons of Veterans of this city are doing
all in their power to make it a grand
success. The committeehaving it in
charge find that they will need about
$250 and have selected Henry Van Ry
and John Kramer a committee to solicit
subscriptionsand report that they are
pleased with the successthat they have
met with thus far. Thursday the 25th

FREE

..............................
4 cts.

Pitcher’s

Castoria.

Get

12 lbs. rolled outs at the Holland

Tea Co.’s for 25c.

Go to Scott & Lugers for lumber, shincarry tho largest line and variety
gles, lath and all buildingmaterial.*
of teas, coffees and spices in Ottawa Co.
Cheap and honest measure. The schoonThe Holland Tea Co.
er Kate Howard brought in 100,000 feet
13-18
List of advertisedletters for tho week of lumber for them this

We

week.

ending April 30, at the Holland, Mich.,
Fish lines of all kinds and prices of
post office:S. B. Nelson, Mr. Pond,
all kinds at H. Van Tongeren’s.
Charles E. Saylor, C. F. Schaller, T.

Thomas.

COR. De Keyzer,

P.

M.

Best watch work at Hardle’s.

